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Ration calendar 
PROCESSED FOODS ,reen sill"'"" G, Hand J (book 
4) expire Feb. 20; MEAT brown stamPS v.w atld X ex
pire Feb. 20; SUGAR $lamp 30 (book 41 explru Mardl 
SI. stamp 40 ler c:annln ..... ar expires Feb. 28, ll1U; 
SHOE stamp 18 (book 1) and aJrpbme $lamP I (book 
3) valid Indelloltely; GASOLINE A- ID coupon explr~ 
March 21 ;FlJEL OIL pe~. 3 coupon e,.plr Marcil 13; 
TIRE INSPECTION deadline lor A coupon holden. 
March 31. lor B and C. Feb. 28. 
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I Allied , roops 
(arpet Anzio 
With Dead 

Wipe Out Nazis 
In One of Greatest 
BaHles of War 

Heavy Damage In-

Lont/on 
Bombing 

* * * LONDON (AP) - Widespread 
damage was found in half a dozen 
districts of London yesterday after 
waves of German heavy and 
fighier-bombet's, facing a deadly 
anti-aircraft fire, dropped tons of 

ALL t[ E 0 HEADQU A R - explosives and Incendiaries in 
TER., NapleH (AP)-Ameri. their strongest bid to set the capi
!Ill 81111 British troops have tal ablaze since the all-out atlacks 
!lrp!'led lire ~rollnd before of 1940-4l. 
Iheir Anzio beachhead linc with Several dozen persons were 
Herman rll'ad and in foul' days counted dead as a result of Friday 

night's raid, in which the Germans 
bVf wipl'd Ollt a~ many as lilliE may have used us many as 150 
~I some Nazi nnils in one of the planes. There was no ofiicJal an
rrcatl'sl and mOfll . cl'itical nouncement either or the total in
bellies of til(' Will" I'ronl dis· volved, the number which reached 
)litchI'S I'l'llriling hl'l'f' di~closed London, or the numb r shot down 
Ia I lIight. over Britain. 

.Il eI'tinlr Ill(' n('rmllll III t('mpt All Under Conlrol 
III 1111',1r I Irl'm burk into lhE' Rea The bombs hit ut least three 
with a hurricane of steel, Fifth churches, two hospitals, a convent, 
Irmy troops Cell back In one sec- an old folks' home, school build
lor but kept thell' lines Intact and in~s, .stores .. dwellings and ot~er 
prevented a bt·eak-through. The ~U1I~mgs. Fll'es ringed the City, 
allied soldlel's were fighting dog- IIghtrng the horizon, b.ut all were 
gedl)' to wear' out the Germans. I under contl'O~ ~y mornrng. 

AgDinst them the Germans have Dozens of mJured w~re taken to 
thrown at least four divisions or hosp~tals, and rescuers dug In the 
infantry and ormor in this battle debriS th~oughout the ~ay seeking 

th be hh d f t th f many believed to be still trapped. 
~n e ac ea ron sou 0 The Cirst unofficial reports of 

orne. I German planes shot down by 
All ed airmen in a day of ground defenses come from a dis

Intense activity over the beach- trict where AmerIcan gun crews 
head yesterday shot down at were in action and which claimed 
least 15 Nazi planes and prob- five raiders destroyed. Three 
abl~ destroyed five othel'l of others, including two of the new 
lite more than 100 enemy alr- Messerschmitt 410. were shot 
craft which attacked the British down over continental bases by 
and American ~round troopS. Canadian Mosquitos on Intruder 
A qispatch tiled from the beach- patrol. 

head at noon y?sterday by Daniel German Proparanda 
De Luce, ASSOCiated Press corres- In tlie usual vel'bal follow-up 
pondent, summed up the situation to German thrusts in the battle of 
~I. of that moment by sa~in~: the capitals, Berlin told the home
rield Marshall Albert Kesselrmg s land only five planes were lost 

DUensive is being held." from a force 01 several hundred 
Telling a story of swayini battle bombers which they said had 

in which the Germans attacked made the raid. 
~ith ,:'almost reckl?ss sacrifice 01 The German news agency DNB 
lives, De Luce radioed: said that "no comment is avullable 

". saw AmerIcan dou~hboys in competent quarters of the Reich 
and tank men hit back and re- capital as to the question ot 
cover In two hours some ~round whether this new aHack 1s a pre
Utat the Germani bad paid for lude to the future boUle of Lon
with a h~l\v.y loss of lives In 24 don." 
hours' continuous IIrhtln~ a day The Paris radio aid that aI-
earlier." though the raid wa "one of the 
De Luce had tiled a dispatch 12 heaviest the British capital has 

hours previously declaring that experienced since the beginning 
Kesselring by the weight of his of the war, it was still no reprisol 
lnfantry-a rmor blows supported raid." 
by artillery and air power, had One bomb demolished the wing 
I\}!t~ \he \limes back in a sector containing the women's wards at 
lour miles wide. The correspon- an old people's home housing 550 

(See ANZIO, page 5) persons. Nine bodies were recov-

B Monks 
Iff Monastery 
Whe'n Bombed 

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY AT 
CASSINO, Feb. 18 (Delayed) 
(AP)-Only eight of the Benedic
tine monks of the lYIonte Cassino 
abbey were in the monastery with 
on unknown number of civilian 
refugees and German troops Tues
day when American planes re
duced the historic structure to II 

l!bapeless pile of rubble. 
. Italian civilians who have 

reaehed allied lines from the 
abbe), III1ld DI08t of the monks 
len the abbey weeks aro when 
allied forces flnt approached 
Ihls area. 
Those who remained in the 

building doomed by German per
sistence in usi ng it for their: wal' 
purposes were urged by the ci
vilians to leave when warning 
Jeanets were qropped on the mon
lltery by allied artillery Monday 
afternoon. An uncertain number 
of them were reported killed or 
wounded in the Tuesday ail' at
tack. 

One Italian refugee btJureci In 
lbe bombln~ salcl the Germalll 
refUled to permit civilian. to 
leave .fter the air attack had 
,I&arted. 

No clear picture was obtained 
from the tew refugees as to the 
German use of the monastery, but 
they agreed that the enemy had 
an observation post just outside 

·the abbey with machinegun posi
Ilona. Earlier information obtained 
by ground observers indicated 
there also was an observation 
!lOst Inside and that German 
troops were quartered there. _______ • I 

I Shangri-La . 
• PORTSMOUTH, Va. (AP)-The I 
"rcratt carrier Shanari-La will 
be launched at the ' Norfolk navy 
yard here on Feb, 24. . 

ered and fotlr more were be
lieved to be still in the rubble. 
Sixty persons were taken from the 
wl'eckage alive. 

'Richard S. Powell' 
Dies at Home 

PASS CHRISTIAN, Miss. (AP) 
-Ralph Henry Barbour, who 
wrote 140 books tor boys under 
the nom de plume of Richard Still
man Powell, died at his home here 
early yesterday. 

He began his writing career 
when he was 17. After working on 
newspapers in Boston, PhJiadel
phia, Denver and Chicago he com
pleted and had published his first 
book "The Half-Back" in 1899. 

In his autobiography, written in 
1943, he said he had published 140 
books, among them "Wetherby's 
Inning," "Metapom's Hostage," 
"Spaniard's Cave," "Left End Ed
wards" and "The Winning Year." 

Yank' Planes 
Shell Rabaul 

For first Time 
In This War, Mighty 
Jap Stronghold Hit 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, 
Sunday (AP)-American destroy
ers daringly shelled once mighty 
Rabaul and its supplementary 
base of Kavleng early Friday for 
the first time ln the war. 

Mo"lng boldly to within four 
miles of those Japanese strong
points on northeastern N w Brit
tain and northwestern New Ire
land, they duelled with shore bat
teries and silenced them. They 
heavily damaged shipping. They 
blew up shore Installations. Then 
they departed undom3ged. 

At. Rabaul 
At Rabnul, they smashed Simp

son harbor which III'S deep within 
Blanche bay. 

Huge tires were set in dock 
areas. At Kavieng. the destroyers 
even I' malned until after day
break. 

Rabaul, which the Japanese 
used for the anchoraee of many 
warships until repeated air attacks 
made this too costly, was ap
proached by the destroyers undel' 
cover of a moke screen, The op
posing s h 0 r e baUeries were 
knocked out. Flumes were spread 
over the docks by the warships' 
shells. 

At Kavlen~ 
The war hips at Kavieng, 160 

miles northwest of Rabaul. hit a 
tankel' which eKploded. Other 
shells lell on small coastal vessels 
fn the hurbor. The docks were en
gulled in flames after being hit. 
Coastal batteries were rendered 
impotent to resist the navlII raid
~rs. 

The bombardments were dis
closed today in a communique of 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur. He also 
reported U\8t only the day prior 
to the shelling of Rabaul torpedo 
nnd dive-bombel's from the Solo
mons hit 12 ' ships and 20 barges 
in the harbor there. Four medium 
sized cargo ves els ond a tanker 
were believed sunk. H avy dam
age was caused to two de5troyers, 
a tanker and a patrol vessel. 

•• I 

Allied Subs 
Have Already Sunk 32 

Enemy Ships 

WASHINGTON, (AP)- Allied 
submarines, rangine from deep in 
Japanese waters to the Atlantic. 
Mediterranean and the southeast 
Asia area, huve sunk 32 enemy 
vessels, probably six more, and 
damaged eight olhers. 

Thirteen of the vessels were Jap
anese merchantmeh, which were 
sent to the bottom by two Ameri
can submarines. Tor the first time, 
in announcing the slnklnp yester
day, the navy disclosed the general 
areas covered by the war patrols 
of the two submersibles-"deep in 
Japanese empire waters." 

This seemed to indicate strongly 
that the strength and ability of the 
submarine fleet has grown to such 
an extent that the Japanese have 
full knowledge it Is operating 
regularly alani the shores of Japan 
itself, penetrating mine fields and 
evading anti-submarine patrols on 
the surface. 

American 

Russians Seize Huge 
Armory of German 
Equipment, Supplies 

ONE LESS IN THE STACKS, ONE MORE FOR THE BOYS 

Kill, Capture 73,200 
Nazis in 14-Day 
Battle of Korsun Trap 

LONDON, Sunday (AP)-The 
Russians U1. 0UD{-CU lust night that 
they had nM unly killed or cup
tured 73.200 ;enllOIlS III the H

day battle of the Korhun trap, but 
hud seiz'd un inlill 'IlS armory of 
Nnzi eqUipm nt, IIlduding 10,000 
trucks, 618 lIuns ,lIld 116 tanks. 
The Nazi Eighth army l'ommUnd
~t'll body also was d !('\arl'd found 
among Ihe dent! . 

The unnounccmcl t said that 
10,000 morc Cermans hod been 
COunted since Cl l.lures Oil German 
10 S In th' 'reat Dnieper bend 
d bach! had b,' ' 11 mad' public 
til'st \:ist Thursday. Among the 
were 3.000 dead. making 0 total 
of 55,000 slain, nnd 7,200 addi
tional PrlSOo(' for (I total or 
18,200 captivt: . 

Mo cow Broadra_ f. 
The announCl'ment wus mode 

in n statement hroudcust by Mos
cow radio and rel'orded by the I 
Sovi~t manitO/'. 

Later, a Moscow midnight bul
letin gave detail. of steady Rus- LOUI E lADDY, A3 of Or l Bend, Kan .• rhalrmlU1 of World tudent , ervlce und oook drive for 
sian advances in the north where U\"A, rl'celves a book contributed lo the "nooks for Victory' drive. Other mrmbel1l of the commJtfee 
130 mOI'c communities were cup- with her are, lefl to rleht, • furlel Abrarrll, A2 of Lyn brook, N. Y., and Jo n ah, AI of Pella. 
tured in th Ull'C -day drl ve on -
Pskov, gateway to th' Baltic 
states. 

The I' iI ~ tlltiun uf Plyus, n, 58 
miles north a-t (If P~kov on the 
Lcningrad-Pl'kov railway, wtlS 

taken ufh~ I ' II t nse fight which 
cost th GcrmIllls hundreds of 
dead, the lol.e b j'till ald. 

Slllraya RUhNa 
Tu the eu~t the Russian furees 

whi h captured StraY,1 Ru sa tore 
;) gr at s ml-clI'cl oC hil'rllory 
out of G rrnan hlillds to the w ·t 
and southwest of Slarnya Rus a. 

I Eleven mile" welOt of S1.arnya ors expr ssed concern yest rday 
Russa on the railroad to Pskov, over the natlonpl 10 s of educated 
was captured 'JIld Khul'ino, 21 
miles southwest of the ancient city 
also Iell, the RUssions said. 

Charles Bedaux 
Commits Suicide 

errecl 011 colleges ODd universitl s 
from the ul'my'~ curtailment of its 
specialized training program. 

Dr. Ray Lyman Wllbtlr. chan
cel\(w of S tan for d unl\lersity, 
called it "<lIle ot th mi lak s peo
ple in a democracy muke becau 
they do n t look far enough MIAMI, Fla (AP)-Charles E. 

Bedatlx, French-born former sand- ahead." 
hog who became an international Forecasting many years of war, 
figure and an intimate of the Duke he said "long preparation is neces
of Win~sor, took his own lite here, sary" and declared thnt without 
an offiCial announcement said yes- , . , 
terday, while lacing an accusation adequate tramlng "we re liable to 
of treason. get into real trouble." 

Immigration Agent John E. Btlr- In the same vein, Dr. George F. 
ling said the 58-year-old engineer Zook. pre IClent of the American 
and industrialist swallowed an Council on Education. expressed 
o vel' d 0 S e of carefully-hoarded hope the army will tind a way to 
sleeping tablets Monday night at restore at least part of th cur
a detention home where he had tallmenL 
been held incommunicado since he "Unless this is done," hc said, 
was brought from north Africa to "the army will not have this sup
Miami Dec. 23, 1943, aboard an ply of college-trained men that is 
army plane. so useful to them." 

At a Glance-

Darln~ and victorious American 
forces press clo er to Truk. 
Marin s capture Eng bi Island 
on Eniwetok atoll in Marshalls. 

Destroyers hell Rabaul and Ka
vleng, 'once mighty fortresses on 
New Britain. Rabaul lefi in 
tlame . 

American and British subs sink 
18 more Jap ships. 

Allied forces hold their ground 
against oJl the power the Nazis 
can bring against them trltlmph
Ini In critical phase of the bat
Ue or Holy. 

Soviet troo ... J,Jress their drive 
on Pskov. 10,000 more Germans 
killed or captured in Korsun 
pocket of Ukraine. 

Oeorl'e a ails Baruch report as 
post-war plan of rule by execu
tive order. 

'Many Agree . 
With Tax Plan' 
Says Willkie 

DES MOINES (AP)-Wendell 
Willkle, candidate for the Repub-
HClin pre£idential nomination, saId 
last nigh that "hund reds of per
lions" have told him they aireed 
with hls rec nL stntement that the 
government shou Id be colJectini 
$10,000,000,000 a yeaI' In additional 
taxes. 
"Everyb~y says to m that I 

told the people the truth and that 
j twas righ t tor me to say It. They 
ay they understnnd m , but that 

th other fellow won't," he said 
In a press Interview. 

WllIkle arrived In Des Moines 
at 5 p. m. yesterdny from Minne
apolis en route bock to New York 
City from a speaking trip which 
took him into the Paclfic north
west and to San Francisco. He 
planned to remain here untJ] to
night. 

WiUkie's sch dule while in Des 
Moines included a dinner last 
night with elective state o!ticlals, 
members of the Republican state 
central committee, and county 
chairmen and vice chairmen. 

ARTISTS, DRAMATISTS AND MUSICIANS GO BERSERK AT THE BEAUX ARTS BALL 

DaU, ..... PM ... 11, PII,Iu.. s ..... -.. 

I Her sponsor wl11 be Mrs. James 
PooUttle, wife of Maj. Gen. James \ 
Doolittle who on April 18, 1942, 
lid 16 U. S. army bombers in the 
IIrst raid on Japan. SecretaI")' of 
Navy Frank Knox had planned 
to make the launching addreu btlt 
rlrd ollclals have been ·advlsed 
he would be unable to a~tend. 

AILBN'T . TBIY LOVELYI Peclq~e priDelplel eaat ulde.or Ute nlahi, true personalities are revealecJ. \ WE'RE NOT SURI about the man on the left, but Utat rOr&'eOUll e~1Lt\tre ne~ to him Is MarJ IIa'-. 
The prol_n llad their wiv .. above are, lett .. rtaht. Mrs. Albrklo, Dr. L. D. Loncman. Mrs, Looml .. and the two beside her are Prof. 'ferdinand' Guston of mural tame all4l Mrs. O ..... n, ap,.,.DtlJ 
PrvI. J[enne&h Leolllla &Del ....... BIIIIlbei1 Albrfdo. eoJoyln, Ule Greenwjeb yUlan abDolphere. - .. . ~ .. - .. -. ~.- - .... ... . , 

Over 
'Base 

Engebi Island 
Falls 10 Yanks 

Capture Puts Our 
Force. 750 Statute 
Mile. From Truk 

. P A • I F I j<-'LEE'l' 
HEADQ ARTER , Peal'l ITar
bol' (AP) - With a Illig h t y 
rna h American marin . cap

hued Engebi illiand with illl 
important air ba~!' 011(' duy ufl!'!' 
landing on Eniwetok toll in th 
Murshall . 

• everal oth l' j lands in til 
northern position of the atolls 
also hllvl' .falll'lI 10 tilt' Amel'i
can .. 

Admiral .l\ellt l' W. imitz. 
He announced yesterday, Ruying 
that preliminary reports indicated 
American casualties have been 
light. Other islands of the atoll 
captured were not named, but 
Islands from that area Include 
Muzlnbaarlkku. Yelrt and Ruji
yoru, southeast or Engebi, and 
Bogan, Bogarlkk, Elugelab and 
Bogallua to the northwest. 

The victory In many wILys ri
valed the IIrhtnln, victory at 
XwaJalein atoll tOO miles to lhe 
loutheut. 

AJl aults on other portions at 
th atoll are proceeding on sche
dule, Admiral Nimitz said. IIIs 
announcement did not Indicate 
how much resistance the Japanese 
offered the American Invaders at 
Eniebl with ils 5,OOO-foot air strlp. 

Tbe capture of En~ebl )luf. 
our forces 750 tatute mUe we t 
of the Japane 'II' t tOrlce of 
Truk which was attacked by a 
,reat torce 01 AmerIcan c rrler
ba eel plane and th result of 
which has not been dlsclo cd 
becaUie radio silence must be 
ob erved by ships of the aUack
Inl' torces. 
There was no Indication of the 

size of the Japanese garrison de
fendini Eniebl and the surround
Ing Islands, In the westernmost 
Marshalls, but it Is probable pre
llminory ship bombardment and 
plane bombing and strotlng killed 
many oC the de fen deI's and 
knocked out many defense posi
tions before the 22nd marine regi
ment charged ashore. 

For the first time Truk Is with
In ranie of AmerIcan land-b sed 
planes. Ponape, 425 miles south
west of Engebl, is withln easy 
range even of medium Mitchells 
and their 75mm-cannon. 

Congress Challenges 
Bernard Baruch Plan 
For Post-War Changes 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Ba
ruch plan for po5!Lwar reconver
sion of industry and manpower to 
civilian pursuits was challenged 
in congress yesterday on the 
grounds It would deUver the fu
ture economic destiny of the na
tion Into the hands of the execu
tive. 

Chairman George (D., Ga.) of 
the senate post-war planning com
mittee led the attack with an as
sertion that the I1rol>Osals sub
mitted by Bernard M. Baruch, 73-
year-old financier and pres~den
tial adviser, posed a basic issue 
whether congress or Ute executive 
should lay down the general poli
cies for the change over. 

Sen a tor Vandenberg (R., 
Mlch). a member, backed up 
UtII viewpoint with the declara
u. u..t iIle committee is oot 
wlIIiDr ~ leave uch cleclslon. 
to "executive Ueutenants" but 
will iDIlIt on the eatabUshment 
of aD overall authorU,. account
able .. eon&1'eII tor Il. actions. 
In a statement, George charged 

that the Baruch plan {or recon
vertina industry, disposing of sur
plUMI anll war plants and chan
neling workers back into peace
time jobs was "to do the whole 
job by executive order under 
Justice Byrnes," He alluded to 
War Mobilization Director James 
F, Byrnes. 

Red Cross Month 
W ASmNGTON (AP) - Presi

dent Roosevelt, declaring the war 
hat entered a "decisive stage re
Clulrin& the fullest measure of in
dividual I8crlflce," yesterday pro
claimed t b e month beginning 
March 1 as "Red Cross Month," 
and Ul'ied all Americans to ob
.arve it by donating to the relief 
B,eney'. 1944 minimum war fWld 
of 1200,000,000. . , 

• 
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For three days, beginning January ,28th 120 delegates. of the committees of national liberation 
of liberated and occupied Italy mel in a congress of political parties at Ban, the firs great 
aaaemblage of Italian anti-Fascits since the rise of the Mussollni dictatorship twenty years ago. 

The historic significance of the congre811 cannot be exaggerated. The unanimity and confi
dence of the delegates, many of whom had risked their lives in a journey of weeks from north
ern Italy through the lines, are stirring evidence of the existence of another Italy. a responsible 
and democratic Italy, which Fascism could never destroy and upon which united nation policy
makers must rely to mobilize Italian energies for the reconstruction of Europe. 

Present at Bari were Senators Croce and Sforza. and other leaders of pre-Fascist Italy; several 
deputies of the Italian parliament of 1925; Tito Zaniboni. fonner deputy. who was released by 
the crowds last July after fifteen years of imprisonment following his attempt upon the life of 
Musso1ini; Adolfo Omodeo. rector of Naples univerSity; Professor Arangio-Ruiz, eminent law au
thority; Dr, Oreste Longobardi, Socialislleader who recently escaped from Rome; De Rodino. of 
Don Sturzo's Catholic party. now reborn as the Christian Democratic party: and Alberto 

* * * 
• "THE EAJlLIE T GOSPEL" by 
Rrederlck C. Grant, Abingdon
Cokesbury Press, New York, 1943. 

Reviewed by 
DAVID C. SHIPLEY 

The gospel of St. Mark, long the 
least popular of the four gospels 
for public and private reading, 
rose to unparalled eminence for 
serious students of the Bible over 
a century ago with the widely ac
cepted "Marean hypothesis" which 
aUirmed that Mark Is our earliest 
gospel. Though this gospel no 
longer receives the exaggerated 
h1storical veneration accorded it 
for a time by exponents of radical 
Biblical criticism, nevertheless, re
cent developments of research into 
what lies behind the four gospels
not just the written sources but 
the oral traditions behind these
has firmly established its funda
mental historical significance. 

In "The Earliest GOSpel,'1 Dr. 
F. 'C. Grant treats In character
Istically scholarly' fashlon the 
tempOrary aspects of Biblical 

• research respecUng Mark's gOS
pel. The volnme wUJ be enthu
siastically welcomed by those 
students of the New Testament 
who are keenly' aware of their 
Indeb'ednell~ to Its author for 
his slfnlflcant contributions to 
Biblical studies over a periOd 
of some twenty years. Dr. Grant. 
now profes or of Biblical theo
Ion d Union Theological Sea
bary-Westem Epl!JeO)lal seml
a..,.. In Evanston, III. While the 
bulk of his original contributions> 
to New Testament schoiarship is 
to be found In numerous articles 
in rell,Iou5 pel'lodlcals, encyclo
pedias, and scholarly Journals 
(espeelally In the "Anrllcan 
TheolOgical Review" which he 
has edited since 1924) Dr. Grant 
Is known particularly to under
graduates for his widely used 
textbooks which include: "The 

* * Edited by Jarvis A. Thurston 

Economic Background of the 
Gospels," "The Life and Times 
of Jesus," "New HotlzoDS of the 
Christian Faith" and "Frontiers 
of Christian Thinking." 
The chapters in "The Earliest 

Gospel" concentrate on certain pri
mary problems-indeed each one 
contains the substance for a book 
itself-yet together they include 
almost a complete survey ot pre
sent day research on the gospel 
ot Mark and the "tradition" be
hind it. Certain of these chapters 
will have particular value for the 
expert in the field of Synoptic 
criticism and brief mention should 
be made of the possible signifi
cance of Dr. Grant's treatment of 
the hypotheSis involved. The 
greater number of chapters, bow
ever, will be scarcely less valu
able for the non-professional Bib
lical student who would be in
formed of lhe most notable con
tributions of recent New Testa
ment scholarship. 

A generation ago scholars were 
generally agreed that the origin 
of the Synoptic Gospels could be 
explained by the Two-Document 
Hypothesis. It was recognized that 
the writers of Matthew and Luke 
had used Mark as a source and 
had also used extensively a docu
ment, now lost, usually deSignated 
"Q" which contained almost en
tirely sayings of Jesus. This theory 
of source-criticism was soon su
perseded by the familiar Four
Document Hypothesis developed 
chIefly in lhe late Canon Stteeter's 
monumental volume, "The Four 
Gospels," According to Streeter, 
the written sources (in Greek) be
hind the Gospels of Matthew and 
Luke were the Gospel of Mark, 
"Q", Proto-Luke, and "M", (the 
Ma~thewan source). This view, 
however, hos been challenged by 
those who assert that the written 
sources which lay behind our Gos-

* * * 
• .leIs were in Aramaic not Greek, 

The most voluminous of the Ara
maicisls is Professor C. C. Torrey 
of Yale University, Who has pre" 
senled a detailed argument for 
Aramaic sources in his volumes 
"Our Translated Gospels" )1936) 
and "Documents of the Primitive 
Church" (l9~1). 

In ''The Earliest ~ospel," Dr. 
Gran\ presents (In CbQter V;) 
the first lull-scale reb.ttal of 
Dr. Torrey's thesis. Whlle the 
Keneral reader-or anyone ~
familiar with Aramaic, as Is the 
present reviewer-will be un
able to follow Dr. Grant's al'l1l
ments there Is si8nUlcance for 
scholars i.n this field in the de
tailed and verse by verse criti
que of Or. Torrey's variant read
Ings. In contradlstlnetlon to tile 
Aramalclst our author Is OIIe 
of the eminent exponents of 
Form or Traditional Crltlcbm. 
In Ihls view IL Is maintained that 
the sources behtnll our GosDeI' 
and espeolally the Gospel of 
Mark were not written Aramaic 
sources, but a vast and disparate 
oral tradition In Aramaic which 
we have, In parts. translated, in
terpreted and preserved In our 
Greek Gospels. The first five 
chapters In "Our Earliest Gos
pel" present one of the most 
can Crucllve and betpful Inter
pretations of the souree-orlglns 
of Mark's Gospel Ihat has yet 
appeared In English. In this 
volume Dr. Grant enables the 
reader to share tbe fructlfyl.D1' 
insights of Frorm-dritteill1ft at 
its best, anll without appearing 
fulsome one may safely predict 
that this presentation' will 11'01-
flcanUy mitigate conslderabte of 
Ihe anlipathy to Form-Criticism 
which qulLe naturally arose from 
a more "evangelical" minded 
scholarship. This may be Indl-

(See REVIEW, poge 6) Cianca, a leader of the Gius
tizia and Liberta movement 
and of the Action party. fonner
ly editor of un Mondo," an 
anti-FaSCist daily of Rome. who 
has just returned to Italy from 
many years of exile. most re
cently in the United States. 

In addition to these there 
were many younger men, most
ly students of various under
ground groups. Typical of 
these yoimger Italians is F. X., 
a member of Giustizia and 
Libertd and a friend of Carlo 
Rpsselli, who was turned over 
to ,n ,Duce by Petain, and who, 
following his escape from 
prison. was active in occupied 

posal of the original resolution 
urged the "formation of an 
extraordinary g 0 v ern men t 
which would unite the powers 
of the dissolved Parliament 
(1925) and of lhe Crown ... " 
This might be interpreted as a 
reference to the setting up of a 
regency following the king's 
abdication, were it not for a 
remark made by Sforza. who in 
his closing remarks stated: 

unions from the liberated prov
inces convened and reestab
lished the Italian Confederation 
of Labor. Bruno Buozzi of the. 
Socialist party was elected its 
head. Alberto Cianca is re
ported to have urged approval 
of a plan for the setting up of 
clandestine committees in Ger
man-occupied Italy for tha pur
pose of coordinating trade 
union resistance. Resolutions 
from the trade unions of north
ern Italy were read and an ex
tensive report on recent strikes 
was submitted by a delegate 
from Milano. 

"»5 U )( 
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Italy. 
The final resolution WatIJ ear

ried by acclamation. Based on 
a joint resolution submitted by 
the Action, Socialist and Com
munist parties which had been 
modified by a committee com
posed of two representatives of 
each party of the congress, it 
stated: 

"The bond between the house 
of Savoy and the Italian people 
was one of free agreement. 
This a g r e erne n t has been 
broken and the house of Savoy 
has fallen to the level of the 
Hapsburgs." 

While the congress of the 
political parties was meeting, 
Bari' was the seat of another 
momentous con1erenc~. Five 
hundred representatives of the 
anti-Fascist parties and of trade 

The Bari meetings of the 28th, 
the 29th and 30th of January, 
1944 mark a turning point in 
the history of Italy and of 
Europe. Our treatment of the 
men who met there will provide 
a major test of united nations 
statesmanship. 

News Behind the News 
Can Individual and International 

Morality Be Separated? 

"While realizing that the 
present state of the counlJ'y 
does not permit an immediate 
solution of the constitutional 
problem, yet the congress con-
siders that the moral and mate- By PAUL MALLON 
rial reconstruction of Italy pre- (Notll! The following reprint of To whatever degree they are 

_1.. one of Mallon's columns is sub- sharp, tricky Or impOsing ,we must 
supposes the Immediate ....... mUted during his absence for a strengthen our resolution to pro-
dication of the King responlSlble' rest.) tect ourselves. 
lor .the .tragedies . that ,have WASHINGTON-Dear Jim: You Yes, seUishness and greed are 
overtaken the country. raised an interesting criticism of at the root of most of troubles of 

"This congress, the true and my post war expressions. You are all kind, national and interna
sale elCpre1lsion of the will and correct in your deduction lhat I tional. They caused the war. But 
strength of the natioD, has the personally do n?t ~ttempt to l!ve we have selfish groups in our 
right and the duty, as repra- on the sa~e prmclple ot self-rn- own midst, not the only one or 
senlative 01 the people of Italy. tere~t whlc~ I advocate for ?ur the most selfish one, being, as you 

.. foreign pohcy. The perplexmg suggest, the occasional all-mighty 
to report this state of affalr'l. questions you raise are: above-lhe-law labor union leader. 
and to declare the necetlsttt "Can there be a great deal of • • • 
of forming a government with d iff e ten c e between individual But do you recommend UJlself-
1p11 powers to deal with the morality and national and inter- ishness for employers In deal
present exceptional circum- national morality? Aren't selfish- ing with labor unions, or a. "let's 
atances, and in which all ness and greed at the root of most rive-ln!' attitude by this gov-
parties represented at this con- of our troubles of all kinds?" emment toward union demands? 

TOMORROW'S IDGHLIGHTS 

THE BOOKSHELF 
Mrs. Nadine Thornton will be 

heard over WSUI Mondoy at 10:30 
a. m. on a broadcast of slories and 
poems of George Washington. 

VIEWS AND INTERVmWS 
Prof. Ralph E. Ellsworth, dlr

ector of University libraries, will 
be intel'viewed by Shirley Rich at 
12:45 p. m. tomorrow over WSUI. 

SPARS INTERVIEW 
Lieut. (j. g.) Betty Baur and 

Seaman Dorothy O'Hara, SPAR, 
will be informally interviewed to
morrow evening at 5:30. 

ISSlJES BEHIND EVENTS 
Prof. Grace Chafee of the so

ciology department and Prof. 
Ralph Ojemann of the child wel
fare department will be guest par
ticipants in a discussion heard over 
WSUI tomorrow evening at 7 
o'clock. The topic for the evening 
will be "The Family Tomorrow." 

EVENING MUSICALE 
Mrs. J. Van der Zee will present 

a program of Slav piano music to
morrow night at 7:45 over WSUI. 

TODAY'S WGHLIGHTS 

FITCH BANDWAOON-
Jan Savitt and his orchestra will 

be guests on Tom Reedy's band
wagon tonight at 6:30 over WHO 
and WMAQ. 

h uld parti' t ' .. .. • Why then should you advocate 
gress s 0 Clpa e. In my Jife, i have never fOund such a government polley to In- GROU(JHO MARX-

"Such a government would selflshhess to be a wise "Policy. ternational arraih towv.rd Illmi- .Tack Benny and Mary L1ving-
have the task of intensifying The man who P1'l1ctlces such a larly sell-interested nations? ston will entertain Groucho Marx 
the war eHortlto the uHedDOit. principle in bul\lness ,or in hu- • .. • I on their show over WHO and I 
of solving. with the support of man relatlohlhlPIJ will find Class groups and nations first WMAQ at 6 ton1ght. 
the people. the most urqent people freezing him out. De wl11 must be converted away from seU
problems ~ Italian ille. and of not ret all fa.r as i' person who interest, before we can deal with 
c;ruaranteeinq the convocation praetlces an even generosity of them on the grounds you propose. 
of a constituent assembly as spirit. *.. You are wrong about one thing, 

the implicotions of your question: 
soon as hostilities cease. I generally let the other fellow "Do·.we need in tbis country to 

CLEVJ!!LANO 
S~HONY CONCERT-

Schubert's "Unfinished S y m
phony" will be ieatured by the 
Cleveland Symphony orchestra to
night at 8 over WGN. Frank Black "In order to obtain the nece&- :set the pace. But not all men will be reminded to look out for our 

sary conditions for achieve- deal with me on the terms I desire. own self-interest? Haven't we 
ment of its Qhjectives, (Ihia con- I run into sharpstel's, tricksters, enough of that spirit already witp
gress) calls for the formation of imposers, just as you do, I sus- out having it urged on us con

guest conducts. • 
WASHINGTON'S BlRTRDAY

Phil Spitalny's Hour of Charm a permanent executive junta, pose. In dealing with the~, I am stantly?" 
composed of represenlatives of on my guard. I try espeCially to 
the parties of the Committees protect myself to the ut~ost. . 

• • .. 'Program will consist of favorite 

of Liberation These repra- ~hese are th1! considerations 
. . . Which lead me to advocate self-

sentatives ~o be chosen m con· intf!rest for our wat· and post-war 
sultatlon Wlth the Central Com- policies, In internationa.l affQirs, I 
mitleo and with the anti-Fascist find no one, absolutely no olher 
parties." nation, dealing on the same basis 

The original resolution had I llke best myself. They are not 
called for the drawing up of a wjcked people. To me, they seem 
"bill of indictment against the guided by necessities of their na
king. based on the slatutory tional sltuatio~.. • ' 

violation he has committed." BrlU.in wants to keep and 
It had asked that the congress strenatben her elftlllre. Rupia. 
proclaim itself "a representa- wants her way of' lIfe to prevail. 
live assembly of liberated Italy Chlna's wants for advancement 
and decide to reconvene as are obvious. 
soon as possible in Rome, com- .. .. • 
pleting itaeil .with repreaenta' TheSe ~ want,!; are not founded 
. f . t et 1<1.. upon the individual morality of 
tive~ ... o" PInroRvmces no Y'ld'~ the' peoples in thelle countries. We 
erat..... ome. it wott alt cahnot delll with them in a church 
i~ permane!1ce untiJ tJi ... ·~tI: but at a busineSB table. In deal
tion of a constilUtiohal! aUltm- ihg with ' them, we cannot sur
bly .. :" rehiier our wants entirely to theirs. 

The moat auggestive pro- We must have fair negotiation. 

Nationally. 1 thInk we have American tunes in celebration of 
a ktndly christian sptrlt. If there George Washington's birthday over 
Is a disaster anywhere in the WHO and WMAQ at 9 tonight. 
world, we ru h to give help as Music to be played inciudes 
no other notions do, whether It "Yankee Doodle," "Carry Me Back 
be a Japanete earthquake, sav- to Old Vu'glnny," "Deep South," 
In, Australia, or what. "Shortenin' Bread" and "Lisfen 

• • • to the Mocking Bird.' 
We want freedom for India, for 

all peoples. We wanted disarma. llNIVEBSITY 
ment, took the leadership to estab- REVIEWING STAND-
Ush it (to our own current dis- "R~~po?slb!llty for War Pris
may). There is nothing wrong oners Will be the topic discuss.ed 
about the spirit of this country. on the . Northwelltern Univer3Jty 

You are preaching the right ser-\ ~evlewmg Stand at 11 this morn
man, but in the wrong church. 109 over WON. 
You should be telling your view- Parlicipant8 will be ~rof. Percy 
point to the British, Russians, Bordwell of the U':lVersity of 
Chlhese, and other people of the Io,,:,a, ~rot. Loul~ Wirth of the 
World who need to adopt our spirit. Uruverslty ot Chicago and Prof. 
They, not our people: need to be Curtis D. ~c~ougall ot North
converted to the way of life you western UDlversdy. 
and I both agree is desirable. 

• • • 
But r am afl'lild we wlU have 

(See NEWS, paae 5) 

TOMORROW'S PROORAMS 

8-Mornlng Chapel 
8;1~MUIIlcal MinIatures 

8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
9-Greek Drama, Prof. Dorrance 

S. White 
9:34-Keeplng Fit for Victory 
10-It Happened Last Week 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fav-

oritcs 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Treasury Song for Today 
ll :05-American Novel, Prof. 

Bartholow V. Crawford 
1l:50- Farm Flashes 
l2-Rhythm Rambles 
12:3O-News, The Dally rowan 
12:45-Vlews and Interview s 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Early 19th Century Music, 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
3- Adventu res in Story land 
3:15-Lest We Forget 
S:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Afternoon Melodies 
3:45-Treasury Salute 
4-French Literature, Dr. Henri 

Barzun 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's l!our 
5:30-SPARS Interviews, Lieut. 

(j. g.) Betty Baur ; Seaman Doro
thy O'Hara 

6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Issues Behind Events 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musica16 
8-Conversation at Eight 
8:30-"Y" Glimpses 
8:45-New8, The Dally Iowan 

Red 
WHO (1040); t\lMAQ (670) 

6Jack Benny 
6:30-Pitch Bandwagon 
7- Chase and Sanborn 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
8-Manhatten Merry~Go-Round 
8:30-Album or Familiar Mus.ic 
9-How' of Charm 
9:30-Bob Crosby 
100News 
10:15-News oi thc World 

* * * 

10:30-Pacific Story 
l1-War NeW'll 
11 :05-Thomas Peluso 
1l:30-Francis Craig 
11:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6- Drew Pearson 
6:15-Dorothy Thompson 
6:31>-Quiz Kids 
7-Greenfield Chapel Services 
7:15-Ink Spots 
7:3~Keepsakes 
8-Waller Winchell 
8:15- Chamber Music of Lower 

Basin Street 
8:4S-Jimmie Fidler 
9-Revlon Theater 
9:30-Guy Lom~ardo 
100Glen Gray 
10:30-Ted Fiorito 
10:55- War News 
ll-EddJe Oliver 
Il:30-'F'reddle Martin 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-01d Fashioned Revival Hout' 
7-The Lighted Lantern 
7:30-Crime Doctor 
7:55-News 
8-Radlo Readers Digallt 
8:30-Texas Star Theater 
9-Take It or LeaVe It 
9:30-The Thin Man 
100News 
10: 15-Cedric Foster 
10:30-Percy B. Crawford 
lI-News 
1I:15-We Deliver the Goods 
11 :30-Ray Pearl 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

ll - University Reviewing Stand 
7-Alexander Mediation Bbard 
8-Cleveland Symphony Orch-

estra 
9:J5-Good Wlll }four 

. * * -It 
GILDY'S NIECE 

LURENE TUTTLE. the pretty :rounl' actress you see above, is one or 
radio" mOlt versatile eals. She has played so many different pan
from 1t-year-otds to erandmnthers-that U's hard' fOr her to ~
nlR her own "Ice. Lurene II currently heard on NBC .. ~Joa1e, 
nieee or "The Great Gildersleeve," 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDA. 
Monday, Feb. 21 senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. University play: "Jun- 7:30 p. m. University sing, Mac-
ior Miss," University theater. bride auditorium. 

Tuesday. Feb. 22 8 p. m. University play: "JlUllor 
3-5:30 p. m. George Washington Miss." University theater. 

tea, UniverSity club. Saturday. Feb. 26 
8 p. m. Jniversity play: ~Junior 2 p. m. Matinee: "JuniOr MiM," 

Miss," University treater. Universlt.7 theater. 
Wednesday, Feb. 23 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountalneert:. 

8 p. m. Concert by Zino Frances- illustrated lecture by Dr. E. T. 
cattl, Iowa Union. Musselman, "The Experiences ot 

8 p. m. University play: "Junior Two Naturalists in Mexico," stu-
Miss," University theater. dio E, radio building. 

Th'llrsday. Feb. 24 8-11 p. m. University party, 
2 p. m. Bridge (partner), Un!- Iowa Union. 

verslty club. Sunday, Fell. Z7 
4 p. m. Information First: "Re- 4 p. m. Concert by University 

Iiglon when the Boys March chorus, Iowa Union. 
liome," by Prof. M. Willard Tuesday, Feb. 2. 
Lampe, senate chamber, Old Cop- 12 M. ProfeSSional Women', 
ito!. luncheon, University club. 

8 p. m, Movie: "The Eternal 4 p. m. Graduate lecture. by Dr. 
Mask," (in German), sponsored by Pierre DelaUre: "Problems 01 
the att guild, art auditorium. I Phonetics," senate chamber, Old 

8 p. m. University play: "Juniol' Capitol. 
MiSS," University theater. 7:30 p. m , Iowa Mountaineers; 

FrIday, Feh. 25 color motion pictures, room 223, 
4:15 p. m. The reading hour, engineering building. . 

University tneater lounge. 8 p. m. Graduate lecture by Dr. 
7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Wood- Pierre Delattre: "French Ploneel1 

land-Mounds ond Mounted Con- in Phonetics," senate chpmber, 
tents," by Prof. Charles R. Keyes, Old Capitol. 

(For Wenaatlon l'el'ardlnl' dates beyond this IIChedule, .. 
relervaUons to the office of the President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC 200M SCHEDULE 

Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Mooday-ll to 2 and :I to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wedne~ay-ll to 6. 
Thursday-U t<> 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Friday- ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at 
the April 23 convocation ohould 
make formal applica tion ot once 
at the orrice of the registrar, rocm 
I, University hall. 

HARRY G, BAJlNES 
Rel'lstrar 

NURSING APPLIOATION 
Women students interested in 

* * * 

entering the school of nursing wHll 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the office of 
the registrar Immediately to Be. 
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications shouid be re
turned to the registrar's oUice as 
soon as possible. 

Da\&&Y C. BA'JtNB8 
Rel'lsttat 

CONCERT TtCKETS 
Holders of student act l v I t '1 

cards may secure free tickets to 
the Francescalti violin concert at 
$ p. m. Feb. 23. by presentiJlg 
identification cards at the ticket 
desk in Iowa Union lobby begin
ning Mo~day. 

Reserved seat tickets wul ~ 
available to others at the regulsr 
price of $1.25 (including tax). 

PRO~ C. B. RIGHTER 

On and OH Campul 

TAU GAMMA • QUESTION: SHOtrLD RATION
ING BE CONTINUED AFTER 
THE WAR? 

Tau Gamma will hold a torma1 
initiation and dinner Monday,Feb. 
21, at 7 p. m. The dInner wlll be 
held in the Huddle and those at
tending will meet in the lobby 
of Hotel Jei!erson. Initiation will 
take place in the social room of 
the women's gymnasium. 

JUNE TURNER 
Vice-President 

BADMlNTON CLUB 
Meetings will be held Tuesday 

and Thursday at 4 p. m. and Sat
urday at 1:30 p, m. Mempers will 
bring their own birds. Other 
equipment will be furnished hI 
Women's Recr(!ation association. 

MARY ELLEN Z1'BELL 
President 

IOWA MQUNTAINEERS 
Dr. T. E, Musselman, lecturer 

and writer on birds and nature 
subjects, will give an illustrated 
lecture Feb. 26- at 7:36 p, m. in 
room 223 at the Engineering 
building. 

His topic will be "The Experi
ences ot Two Naturalists In Mex
ico," There will be an admission 
fee for non-members. 

S. J. EBERT 
President 

STUDENT OHRISTIAN COUNCIL 
Representatives of the various 

Protestant student groups on the 
campus will meet Monday, Feb. 21, 
at 4 p. m. in the Student room of 
the Presbyterian churcl1. 

EDWARD VORBA 
Prealdent 

SKI CLUB 
Prof. Miriam Taylor will 1Ie;

company anYPDe who wis.l1es to 
go skiing at 4 o'clock lillY T1I\urs
day or Friday or at 2. o'clock 
Saturday and SUnday. Th~~ in
terested will meet at the Women's 
gymnasium. 

PAULA RAl'F 
President ---Iowa. Mountaineers 

The Iowa Moun(l;lineel"S will 
hold a hike Sunday, Feb, 20; star~
ing at 2 p. m. {rom the Enginee,
ing bullding, All persons s.hould 
L'ome prel!aroo to wade dtift.!;·. 

Edward I J. Bollhoeler, 
Leadlir 

'HOME BUILT ¥M)mNB 
HARVBS1l8 OOT.ATOBS 

, SHELLEY, IPA1:I0, (AP)- 'I1Iie 
Kelsey brotHers, Max of Shelley 
and Vernon of York, are ahead 
$600 on this year's potato crop. 
in addition to what their spud:; 
brougl1t on themal1ke~all. be
cause of' a homemade harvester 
th,ey rigged up in 18' daYl\ 

With parts of II truck and' other 
,motor equipment the y, a a n
structtld' a digger and elevator. 
IAli olil automolme engine pow
ered the apparatus. 

Potatoes ore carried olong II 
belt to a platform where tWQ 
helpers stand to remove vines 
'and' st~. ~ tlHrd man ba,s the 

Sue Jones. A2 of WilIlamsburr. 
"Yes, I think it will be necessar)l 
until all oi the now occupied coun
tries are on their feet and able to 
supply their own needs." 

Mrs. J . M. Sovers of Solon, 
housewife: "It should be con
tinued In such a way that there II 
enough for all so there will be no 
waste. Living on a farm, you 
aren't hit as hard by rationing as 
city p~ple might be, but even at 
that, I don't believe anyone suf
fers from it." 

George W. Floerohlnrer, rrocer: 
"No. People won't have as much 
money to spend as now. FelloWl 
coming back can help produce 
goods so there will be more of a 
supply and not as much demllnd 
as now." 

Mrs. Floyd De Forest or Wesi 
Liberty, housewife: "Yes, I thinK 
it is a very good plan. It has been 
fair and square and should be aU 
right if everyone does It fairly." 

AvlaUon Cadet RObert Jone. ~ 
Peoria, Dl.: "It all depends on thf 
circumstances. Tf rationing proves 
to be necessary tor the welfare of 
our government, it should be coli
tinued; otherwIse, not." 

Jaequeltn& Rahkln, At or 0t
tumwa: "Yes, I think raUonln« 
should continue untH America's 
war and post-war problems ha~ 
been definitely se~tled, Herbert 
Hoover has advised Americans ,~ 
ration foodstuffs to feed starvih' 
Europe after the war. UnlU our 
problems are seWed, ratioblnr. oJ 
all things already on the ra1l01l' 
lists and any other material. 
found to be scarce should bel con
tinued." 

Robert Hall, buSIness ~1I: " 
believe rationing should be con
tinued for an indeflnlte time- It 
supply the needy , ot Europe anll 
equalize the distribution of gObct 
In America. However, after the 
wllr we should increase produc· 
tion by free competition and en
terprise in order to make more 
i obs open for returning servlCfl" 
men." 

potatoes while a fourth opera\81 
the tractor which pulls t~e hat> 
vester. With its four-man creW, 
the machine can harvest more 
than five acres a day, the Kelsey! 
said. 

"The harvester cost us $100t 
Vernon said, "but It saved $l,zoe 
in labor cost8.'! 

Columbus in 1492 descH~ 
sw~t potatoes he found 10' !III' 

western hemisphere as rellet\\bmIt 
carrOts "with a S8VOl' of cli.., 
nuts." • 

The American InlIlan!! are be" 
Ueved to have come oHli
trom ·Asia. 
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'Letrn 1o Sell,' Merchandiser 
Tell,s (areer Clinic Audience 

"Lea'n to buy through selling," 
.~ Mrs. Evelyn Hyatt of Marshall 

Field company in Chicago told 
prosp!Ctive merchandisers at the 
10o'dock meeting of Career Clinic 
yesl(rday morning. 

Students to Observe 
World Prayer Day 
In Today's Services 

University students are observ
ing Student World Day of Prayer 
today under U sponsorship of 
the Student Christian council. 

M'S. Hyatt stressed the import
~ of sales experience in pav
in& the way for success in higher 
poIItions. While 0 woman is em
plcyed as a salesp rson, she has 
III opportunity to observe the 
.;'irk of the section manager in 
rk own particular department. 

She also learns how to handle Afternoon and evening aclivi-
tIlStomers, how to work fo)' peo- ties will be YIeld in the Presby
pit, Qualities of merchandise, terian church. A feUowship hour 
s\JCk handling and stock care, re- tor students and servicemen at 
s~ lts of advertiSing, store systems, 4:30 will precede the sacrifiCial 
Mre terminology and ways of dinner at 5:30. 
j/llving problems in emergencies, The dinner will be 50 cents a 
!Irs. Hyatt pOinted out. plate and is called the "meager 

"Seventy percent of the women meal" to typify the food on which 
in retailing are in the buying and people all over the world are 
selling end," she declared in out- forced to exist. Arter dinner, a 
Hning the duties or the many po- worship service will be held at 
~Uons now open to women, in- the dinner lallie to dedicate the 
t1uding section managers, training mon y received from the World 
!upervisors, (ashion coordinators, Student Service Fund drive. 

. personal shoppers, job counsellors Prof. David C. Shipley will 
and interviewers. speak on "The Meaning or Sec-

The personal qualities necessary rifice" and scriptures will be read 
for a successful career in mer- by Margaret Bamgrover, All of 
thandising, acc~rding to !d r s. Cedar Rapids. Father Fredrick 
IlY3tt, al'e a baSIC and real mter- Putnam will lead the group in 
~I in 'peop~~, a ~ersonality that tprayer. I 
&ells Itself, . . coul~ge .and d~lS- Richard Brink, E4 of Luverne, 
ivenes~, . cetlam CleatlVe ablhty, is chairman of the dedication serv
reasontng power and good Judg- ice and Betty Long, A3 of Iowa 
men!. F II ' h . r th "II t t has, set yes as c 'lIrman a e 

you exp~c a ave a career sacrificial dinner. 

(
In merchandlsmg, recognize your .. 
Itmitations immediately and try Vesp~1' serv.lces Will ~e held at 
(0 overcome them," she adVised. 6:1? With Shlgeo Ozaki, an Ha

College subjects which should wallan-born Japane~e student at 
pl'Ove helpful In preparing for the Chicago Theological seminary, 
such a position are textiles, .de- as speaker. 
sign and art, economics, sociology, --------
money and banking, psychology, 
marketing and salesmanship, the 
speaker said .• 

Chorus to Present 
Afternoon Concert 
Sunday; 2 Soloists 

The UniverSi ty chorus, under 
the (jirection of Prof. Herald 
Stark of the music department, 
will present its third concert of 
the season Sunday at 4 p. m. in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. 
Free tickets for the concert may 
be obtained at the Union desk. 

G I a d y s Notebloom, A4 of 
Orange City, and Donald Ecroyd, 
A4 of Arkansas City, Kan., will 
sing solo parts on the afternoon 
program. One of the selections 
which will be sung by the group 
next Sunday was written by a for
mer conductor of the University 
ehorus, Louis H. Dierc~, a mem
ber of the music department from 
1031 to 1933. 

The program will include "When 
His Loud Voice" (Handel); "The 
Profundist" (Gluck); "The Wall of 
Heaven" (Brahms); "The Omni
polence" (Schubert), with Miss 
Notebloom, soprano; "He Is the 
Lonely Greatness" (Benjamin) . 

"In the Wilderness" (Bainton) ; 
"The Dying Swan" (Diercks) ; 
"Tune Thy Music to Thy Heart" 
(Rowley); "Spring Deligh t" (Cui); 
"Swansea Town" (Holst); "Has 
Sorrow Thy Young Days Shaded?" 
(arranged by Davis), with Mr. 
Ecroyd, tenor, and "What Shall 
We Do With a Drunlten Sai lor?" 
(sea chantey). 

Airport Commission 
. To Meet Tomorrow 

The fil'st meeting of the newly 
appOinted airport commission will 
be held tomorrow morning at 
li :30. The commissioners, ap
pointed by Mayor Wilber J . 
Teeters last week, will organize, 
elect officers and determine future 
meetings nnd meeting place. 

Members of the commission are 
WillJur Cannon, Vern Bales, Karl , 
Leib, Roscoe Taylor and William 
Hageboeck. I 

School of Rel igion 
Records Spirituals 

Recordings of Negro spirituals 
are the latest addition to the 
school of religion's collection of 
hymns of Iowa religious faiths. 

Dr. Marcus Bach of the school 
of religion and Prof. Addison AL
spach of the music department 
Friday night visited the A. M. E. 
church In Cedar Rapids where the 
recordings were made. 

Musical recordings inc Iud e 
"Have a Little Talk With Jesus," 
"Trampin' Song," "Every time 1 
Feel the Spirit" and "The Rain
ing Song." 

The first Marines, recruited in 
Philadelphia in 1775, were paid 
$6 a month and given a daily l'a
tion of Tum. 

Twilight 
Thoughts 

In time of sorrow we may 
be relied upon for carefu l, 
sympathetic service charac
terized by dignity nnd suit
abllity. 

Considerate ServIce 
and Charres 

BECKMAN · 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. ColJere : Dial 3240 

EVERYBODY'S TALKING 
.bout Davis Cleaners I 

fINE CLEANING AID 
REASONABLE 'RICESI 

';itteItd /lVe ~ 
PlAIN 

DRESS 
SUITor 
COAT 

3·DA Y SERVICE 
WE BUY USABLE WIRE HANGERS AT 20 EACH 

Jl4 8. C'LINTON 

/ 
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William Mueller Marries Elizabeth Cook 
In Ceremony in Congregational Church 

In a slngle·rang ceremony per- J . Gordon Rock ot the C~ejghton 
formed at 2 o'clock yesterday Medical school of Omaha, Neb., 
afternoon in the Congregational served as best man. Ushers were 
church, Elizubeth Cook, daughter Pte. Dick Goenne, Herbert Pen
of MrS. Carleton H. Cook of Glen- ningroth, PvL Hubert Cllne and 
wood, b come the bride of Lleut. Jock Voreck, all students at the 
William R. Muellcl', son of Mr. University of Iowa. 
and Mrs. Bernard C. Mueller of SaUn a nd Marquisette Gown 
Davenport. The Rev. James Given in marriage by her uncle, 
Waery officiated. K. R. Cook of Glenwood, the 

Preceding the ceremony Helen bride was atllred in a white floor
Judt of Aurora, III , accomponiE!d length gown fashioned with II 
by Mrs. G. W. Buxton Ilt the 01'- salin bodice and marquisette skJrt, 
gan, sang "Through the Years" long salin sleeves, pointed at the 
and "Ich Liebe Dich" (Beetho- wrists, and 0 yoke of marquisette. 
ven). The church was decorated The !Inger Up veil fell from a 
with white gladioli against green Juliet cap of moullne bobinet 1'0-
palms. settes. She carried a bouquet of 

Bonny Johnson of Cedar Rapids wbite roses and freezia. 
was the maid of honor and Pfc. The bodIce of Miss Johnson's 

-TOWNER'S 

. @, 
/ " 

pale pink gown was of satin and 
the full length 6k.i.rt was of mar
Quisette. It was styLed with a 
sweetheart neckline. On her head 
she wore a pink Juliet cap of 
mouline and satin braid. Her 
flowers were sweetheart roses 
and violets. 

Mrs_ Cook, mother of the bride, 
chose a light erey wool gabardine 
dressmaker suit for the occasion. 
She wore white gloves and a flow
ered hat of green roses. Her cor
sage was of gardenias. 

Reception In PI Phi HoWIe 
A receptlon for relatives and 

friends was held atter the cere
mony at the Pi Beta Phi sorority 
house, 815 E. Washington street 

For a traveling costume the 
bride chos a French blue wool 
gabardine ensemble with dark 
brown accessories and a white 
orchid. The couple will be at 
home Feb. 23 at 870 Seward, De
troit, ufter a short wedding trip 
to Chicago. 

The bride was u junior at the 
University of Iowa where she is 
aWUated with Pi Beta Phi sor
ority. Lieutenant Mueller was 
graduated from the university last 
year. He was a member of Sigma 
Chi fraternity and is now In the 
office of chi r of ordnance In D -
troil. 

Out-or·Towll Guest 
Out-ot-town guests at the wed

ding besides the parents of the 
couple Included Dr. Emmet Rock, 
Dr. and Mrs. William C. Goenne, 
Mrs. William C. Goenne Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs_ Fred Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Schwind. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. KutUer, Mrs. Albert 
Lagomarcino, Mrs_ Charles W. 
NallIs, Mr. and Mrs. James Craton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Ruhl, 
Cadet Franklin Lee Barnard and 
Mr_ lind Mrs. Wolter Muell r, all 
of Davenport. 

Bonnie Mae Diebold, H. G. 
Hedges Jr., and Mr. lind Mrs. 
Chesler Johnson, all of Cedar 
Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Cook, 
Mrs. Fay McManigal, Mrs. L. C. 
Dean and Mrs. D. D. Wheeler, nil 
of Glenwood; Junan McQuillan or 
Charles City; Connie Leonard ot 
Des Moines; Marilyn McHugh of 
Chicago, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
nett Culleson of Harlan. 

Cape Horn is named aUer 
Hoorn in the Netherlands, home 
town of Schouten, the navigator 
who discovered it. 

BLACK AND WHITE, FROM WEST INDIES but is simply gatbered on to a 
cord at the waist. 

One 01 the 10ve1i"St pieces ot 
handwrought jewelry seen on 
campus is the gold filigree brace
let belonging to GRACE. ANNE 
CHAMBERLAIN, NI 01 Inde
pendence. Purcbased in the Azores 
by Ensign Bob Heege, a graduate 
of the college of law here, it con
sists of miniature medieval shields 
about the size of a nickel, held to
gether with delicate gold links. 
Nadine wears it as a rare piece 
of costume jewelry tor dressy oc
casions. 

"From somewhere in north 
Africa" wa the label on the purse 
of morocco leather sent by a navy 
(riend to ELAINE ZIMMERMAN, 
A3 of Brookline, Mass. The back
ground is coral-orange decorated 
with an all over Indian-looking 
de ign in bright blue embroider-

JEAN DANIELS, A3 of Cedar Rapids, studies up on life in the Dutch ing. It's a shoulder style, which 
We t Indie , whence came her three-piece black satin pajamas. A was evidently popular there long 
Christma gift 01 her brother, Lieut. Robert L_ Daniels of the navy all' belore we Americans adopted the 
corps, they ure fashioned with a black vest with a white paneled iront, idea. The oddest thing about it is 
a black coolie jacket and black trousers. The vest has a black dragon its shape, consisting .o( a smaller 
desi&n and 3 bluck and whIte bow for trim. More white dragons trim nap pocket, somewhat like the 
the kimono sleeves on the jacket and the trousers. wide neck of a tlat bottle at thE: * * * * * * top, attached to a large comparl-

'Loni about tim for mail caU, Hawaiian print in bright blu cot- menl below which has back and 
the luwa coed s ms to be about ton. front flap pockets. With so much 

storage spoce, it seems that a 
us much of on He ger-beaver" llS Wh n her yeoman econd class north African native belle must 
o f 1I0w in ervice. They're espe- was in casablanca, he bought (See FASHIONS, page 5) 
clolly excited it, along with that DICKEY CLARK, A2 of Farragut, ] 
let t e r marked "CENSOREO," 
there's 0 'mysterious looking pack- a pair of maroon leather sandals. 
ag with an ovel eas postmark. They're very much like our Amer'
Th contents or said packages ican scufries, but have a pointed 
have netted their lucky recipients toe, decorated across the top with 
some useful as well as ornam ntal an Aroblan woven design in 
fashions. white. He purchosed them trom 

From her brother, Lieut. Rob- one of the street vendors who 
ert Moyers, who graduated from thr'Ong the streets of that. lamous 
the colleg of dentilitry at the unl- city. DJckey tinds them useful 
v ralty last y aI', MEREDITti w II as unusual. 
MOYERS, A3 of Guthrie Center, Guadaleanal Gr • Ilirt 
has received a beoullrul hand- In addition to a victory on 

You'll love the 

beauty of 0 u r 

diamond rings -

You'll admire 

their excellence 

with their econ-

omy. carved ivory necklace which he Guadolcanal, the Sea Bee broth
pUrchased at a street bazorre in er-In-Iaw of NADINE PEARSON, 
the Holy Land. The beads are cyJ- Al Of Waukee, brought home an
indrical shape in grllduoted sizes, other prize. It's a genuine native 

ach having a different deSign. ~~k~ir:t~o~f~n~a~tu~r~a~IJi~rJa~ss:'l\J~n~li~k~e~th~e~jl~!IIIII§I~I Tn y fo sten by two beads which commercialized "hula skir ," it 
ar carved so that they screw Into has no beadwork or wai t band 
each oth r. Also included in Mere
dith's collection from overseas Is 
II lorge envelope purse ot La HaIR 
bmk, which was sent to her from 
Hawaii by Coxswain Dave Cook 
of Iowa City, IIlso a former student 
her . The purse Is lined with an 

STRUB · WAREHAM 

OUR SWEATERS: 
You'll want to know more about 
them once you have seen the 
a u n s h i n e . b rig h t c,olors 
in Spring's newest Sweaters 
. " Nub Slip-Overa, Cardi· 
gans, Shetland Cardigans and 
Shetland Slip-Overs, 

Nub Slip-Overs ....................... $7.95 
Cardigans ....... _.. .. ._.... ' 8.95 
Shetland Cardigans .............. $6.5' 
Shetland Slip-Overs ............ $S.ot 

Attend Iowa All University Party 

''The Swing Salute" 

Main lounge Iowa Union, Feb. 26th 

And You Will Want A 

New Season Frock 
From Strub'. Select. FamoUll Name Aaaortmeut.

IUllt Arrived 

New, 1IIIlArt, spirit-limn, teJDlilblely frilled siyles by Caryl_ 

Kay Collier-Doris DodlOn-in beauiltul ' hades of blu_ 

mal_r_vlote&.--cray and black. Priced 

16.95 

Iowa CUy.'s Dress Headquarten 

10 South ClIDtoIl ... t 
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Ohio Siale Takes Over First Plate in (onferente Purdue Wins S~-SO 
• "' ~ Over Wisconsin THI: DAILY IOWAN 

By Earnmg Tenth Vldory m 'welve Start fi9hhStub~ornlY 
• In Overtime Period SP ·T S Buckeyes Lead 

lIIini by Only 
'- Before Hyge Crowd 

Slight Margin, 50-45 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-Be

cal,lse NQrthwestern suffered its 
second defeat last night when it 
lQst to MiclIigan, 50 to 45, Ohio 
State look over first place by earn
irig its lOth victory in 12 starls at 
the expense of the defending 
cbampionship lllinois five. 

The Buckeyes led the lllini by 
only a slight margin tht:ough most 
oJ the first hal[ until they built up 
a 31 tQ 26 hal1time lead. 

The IIlini overtook Ohio State 
with eight min,utes to go, when 
thcy slid into a 45 to 44 lead on 
Stan Patrick's basket. Thf;l Buck
eyes regained the advantage on 
Arnie Risen's field goal but in 
quick order Bob Morton threw in 
two baskets and Walt Kirk one for 
~Ilinois to put their team ahead, 
51 to 46. 

With two minutes left Ohio 
moved in front again on baskets 
by Don Grate, Paul Huston and 
Jack Dugger, 52 to 51, but Pat
rick's goal made it 53 to 52 for 
nlinois. Then Grate fouled out 
for the Buckeyes and McQuade 
took his place w\th less than a 
minute remaining. 

McQuade was fouled by Illinois' 
Jim Seyler and made both free 
thrQws to settle the game in Ohio 
State's favor. 
Ohio State FG FT- rF TP 
Grate, !. .................... 5 0 4 10 
D\lgger, f.. .................. 5 1 2 11 
McQuade, f.. .............. 0 2 0 2 
Risen, c ...................... 4 1 3 9 
Gunton, g .................. O 0 0 0 
Bowen, g .................... 6 0 0 12 
Hllston, g .................... 4 2 1 10 

Totals ...................... 24 6 10 54 
Illinois FG FT rF Tr 
Morton, 1.. .................. 3 0 0 6 
Patrick, f... ........ _ ....... 7 0 2 14 
Staab, f.. .................... 3 1 1 i 
Possehl, f .................... O 0 0 0 
Judson. f .................. ..4 2 1 10 
Gillespie, c ................ O 0 0 0 

EMeRY 
HRf.SKo, 
'11- "r:A~·OJ,.D p,,..cJ,;JG 
HOPE FOl. oF' -(He.. 
DS 1'ROI'f_lI GiiU 

Cancelling A. S. T. A. ProgralQ 
Seen as Boon tq School Sports 

• 
By HAROLD CLAASSEN swimming and wrestling all 

MAD~SOl'J, Wis. {AP)-Purdue 
blast'ed Wisconsin's hopes of a 
share in the Big Ten basketball 
title, fighting stubbornly throUgh 
the regulatlQn iame to surge ahead 
iJ;\ al} overtime, 52 to 50, before a 
crowd o( 13,000, 

The vIctory kept the Boilermak
ers ' in f,.Qe championship race with 
a season record of 8 wins and two 
defeats. It was Wisconsin's third 
losS in 10 starts . 

Although handicapped by loss 
of nine regulars and first str.ing 
reserves, who were forced to re
twn tQ La(a,yette because of the 
48 hour seevice men 's leave rule 
!9Uowing a game at 10\lla City 
Friday night, the Pl,lre,!ue team 
played Baag~1i ~eg\lla !s on even 
teems all \he way. 

Wisconsio. led at haUtime 19 to 
16, bl,l.t this scant ma gih evapo
rated quickly after the Intermis
sion as Purdue c~ept into a 26-26 
t ie. ' . 
f ,urdue FG FT rF TP 
tiarrlott. f .................. O 1 1 ~l 
Gytita son, £ ................ 1 1 1 3 
Horn, t .... ................... 3 1 I 7 
P. Ho~fman, f... ......... 8 9 3 25 
H. HoffInan, c, .......... . 3 1 3 '1 
~al),g, g ........................ 2 1 2 5 
Schmidt, g ............. ... 0 0 4 0 
~crhe~son, ~ ............ O 0 2 0 
Rose, g ........................ O 6 0 0 
Taylor, , .................... 1 2 3 4 

Totals ..................... . 18 l6 %0 52 
WIsco,,"sln FG FT rF Tr 
Sin4th, f ............. ......... 5 0 3 10 
Dicts, f ............. ........... 4 3 4 11 
Dy~stra, f .................. O 0 2 0 
PattllrsoQ, c ................ 5 10 4 29 
WeR\ill),nd, g .............. 2 0 3 4 
Johnson, g, .. : .............. l 1 1 3 
S'I1bo, g ...................... 1 0 3 2 

To&als ...................... 18 1.4 %1 50 
Half time scor'l: PUJ:cI.\le 1~; Wis

consin 19: 
Free throws Ullssed: Pu~due

Horn, H. Hoffman, SCl\midt, Haag 
5, Taylor, Ro~e 2. Wisconsin
Smith 2, Dick, Patterson 4, John-

From The 
Sidelines 

by 
Yoke 

• • • 

Talk about covering yourself 
with glory, the Hawkeyes sure 
dished themselves a double dose 
Friday night when they dropped 
a highly touted Purdue team 46-
43. 

There 1$ nothing Q u1te so po
tent as the caee kids when they 
get aroused for a. gam e and thal 
was deflnltely the picture on the 
noor ot the fleldhouse while an 
over-capacity cro wd watched, 
cheered arid fought with the 
boys, 
Hats oU to officials John Get

c.bell and John O'DonneU for a, 
good free job of running a game. 

In an affair of that sort it is 
pl,'etty hard to l;le very tough oth
erwise the game would have re
solved itself into a matter of 
walking from one court into the 
other and to see how many free 
throws each of the contestants I 
could make. 

• • • 

BLASTS LEAGUE SCORING RECORDS 

The Purdue outfit is one of the 
best lA(e've seen on Big Ten wood 
this season . Paul Hoffman at :for
ward is one of the greatest men 

DICK IVES, THE freshman fJa h forward from Diagonal who last 
night scored 22 peints to aid Ln the Hawkeye 46-43 defeat of the rur
due Boilermakers looms \lOW as the greatest scorLng luminary in Big 

in the game this year as he was ------~-------------------

able to worm his way through an 
lntricately planned Iowa defense 
to score. 

Kirk, g ..................... ..4 5 1 13 
Seyler, g ............. .... .1 1 1 3 
Hortin, g .................... O 0 0 0 

NEW YORK (AP)-Return of with smaller man-power needs- sO~fficials-Gale 
gymnasiums and field houses to are more apt to make qwcker ~e- Parke Carroll. 

Robinson and 

"Skimmer" Miller, the Iowa 
scout. was r ight when he ca.lIed 
It football on wheels. Dave Do-n
ner said after the game that he 
felt Hke he was rllht back on 
the erldlron again, crashing the 
line tor a. \Ouchdown. 

• • • Director J, E. T ak~s 
Second FeQture At 
Hia leah Big Day 

Marriage Takes 
$25,000 New Orleans 
Handijcap; Pays 8 to 2 

NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Coward 
and Dupuy's lussy old eight-year
old gelding Marriage won the 
$25,000-added New Orleans handi
cap at the fair grounds yesterday, 
beating out Will i a m Hells' 
Rounders by a nose. 

civilian collegians now that the turns. ______ _ 
I liked the way Hoffman had of 

putting the ball behind his back 
when hI) went in to "hit the line" 
to score. 

Totals ...................... 22 9 6 53 
Halftime score: OhiQ State 31; 

Illinois 26. 
Free throws missed: Ohio State 

-Grate, Dugl\er, Risen 2; Illinois 
-Patrick, Klr~ 3, Seyler. 

Irish Break Sailors' Streak 
CHICAGO (AP)-A red hot 

Noit'e Dame bas k !! t ball team 
snapped Great Lakes' 21-game 
winning streak last night by 
downing the Sailors 54-51 aiter 
staving oCf a desperate last half 
rally during which Great Lakes 
barged ahead, 48-47. It was the 
Sallol's' thire,! loss in 31 games this 
season. 

army ts dropping its specialized While the army has announced 
training, may make it possll;tle 
for some institutions to return to the abandonment of its college 
sports competition. program, Rear Admiral' Randall 

Shortage oC athletic talent wasn't Jacobs, chief of naval personnel 
the only reason that Stanford, in Washington, declared "the navy. 
Fordi;lam, Syracuse and Manhat- department has no plans of dls
tan, among others, ga.ve up all continulng" its training venture. 
sports. In some instanc~s it was Navy trainees are eligible tor 
the complete occupation of the all coJle~e activities and football 
school's athletic plan~ by the teams fortified with naval talent 
trainees that brought about the dominated the gridirons last fall. 
decisiol). Admiral Jacobs' statement said: 

Football, with its huge man- "The U. S. navy still is expand-
power demands, may be slow in Ing. The urgent need for technI
re,turning although Clemson re- cally trained young officers I,:on
leased its 1944 grid schedule yes- Unues and The colleies and uni
terday and listed Tennessee as one versities participating in the V-12 
of its opponents . program are doin!!\, a splendid lob 

The Vols, national gridiron pow- of producing such officers. While 
ers in pre-wat days, had no fool- changing war-time conditltins 
ball team last fall after war de- may, from time to time, necessi
I?artment officials in Washington tate revision in the quotas for the 
r\lled that its trai,nees would not program In order to cOrUorm with 
have time for colll!jfiate activities the needs of the service, the navy 
and their heavy stu1l3 scbedule. does not contemplate discontinu~ 

Basketball, t I' a c ¥, baseball, ance of the program." , 

/' 
THE JJNIV~RSITY THEATRE 

School of Fine Arts 

Universi y of Iowa Iowa City, Iowa 

Present, in cooperatio\" wit~ THE JEST~~S of University High School 

unior M;ss , • I 

Iowa Statistics 
I1'IDAVIDUAL 

(~II Gallle~ (1G) 
J I, It tim pI Ip ovr. 

Ives. I ........ I~ 128 37 23 22 28D 19.2 • • • 
Danner. f ...... I~ 102 29 18 29 233 15.5 One excited fan got his tlu'ills 
Rerwli. C •••••• 15 29 30 22 36 88 d bl d h h ha,ll' 
Postel •• i . .... 15 30 20 14 3~ 80 re ou e as e tossed t e T m 
Spencer. • . ... I ~ 18 14 18 2) 50 • twice when it came out of bouhds 
Gralton. I[ •••. 13 L7 8 4 13 40 d ' th . t ·th I 
Walter. I .•.• . 8 8 2 2 4 18 UL'lng e riO . WI a COO, non-
?,i.cnu...,n. I.e 8 5 1 I 8 II chalant all', as if he had done it 
Kl'l!mer. Ii ..... 10 5 0 5 7 10 lh d f . 
Anderson. I . ... 2 1 0 0 2 2 ousa~ s 0 limes before, he 
I;fucbes. t ..••.. 5 I 0 0 8 2 lobbed the sphere to the referee 

342 139 107 187 823, imd se~tled back at the ring-side 
BI .. ten Game. Only (IU) ropel to be secretly honored and 

I.. It tim DI Ip ov,. 
Ives, I ............ 78 28 14 17 178 U .8 aarnired by the other Hawkeye 
Danner. f .......... 74 22 14 21 170 L7 t8J;lS around him. 
lierwla, c ...... ... 20 24 12 25 a. h I 
Post.eJs, , .......... 20 12 10 29 52 W at price gory. WHAT 
Spencer. II ....... . 12 8 12 16 3% r.aICE GLORY! 
Grafton. g ........ 4 1 1 9 9 . • • • 
Kremer. , ........ 3 0 2 3 6 
M.'I\uason, f ...... I 1 I I 3 
Walt.er. t .......... 1 0 0 1 2 
AnderSon. f ... . ... 1 0 0 2 2 
l;Iuabes. f ......... 0 0 0 3 0 

212 94 66 127 51. 
IOWA mGH SCORERS 

Dick Ives, t (8 and 1 tie)-Neb
raska, 19; Western Illinois, 37 ; 

Mon,rnouth, 24; Augustana, 17 ; 
Denv~r (tied with Danner), 14; 
Illinois, (2), 21; Indiana (2), 
28; Chicago, 43 (Big Ten rec
ord); Purdue, 22. 

And a special doffing of the hat 
should go to Glenn Kremer ,the 
boy wbo imitated Postels better 
than Postels can do it. 

"When Ned left the game early 
in the first half It looked Uke 
the Iowa fortunes WOUld Lnk 
to a new 'ow. But when Glenn 
came IJi and overcame hts ner
vousnes to shlne as th~ stellar 
detenslve man of the ·evenlng 
lowa. fans breaJhed a slrh of 
r~lIef _nd at Tast knew '"that 
tbe lIawks had reserve strength 
to depend on. 

Nice going, Glenn. 

Dave Danner, f (5 and 1 tie)
Minnesota (1), 15; Minnesota (2), 

16; Denver (tied with Ives), 14; 
Illinois (1), 21; Indiana (1), L7; 
Ohio State (1), 20. 

TEAM ~lfback Goes to OCS 
All Games (Won 13, Lost 2) CAMP ADAIR, Ore. (AP)-Se-

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-Calumel 
Farm's Sun Again and Ella K. 
Bryson's Director J . E. flashed to 
convi~cing victories in Hialeah 
Park 's two big horse races yester
day and justified the confidence 
01 the season's biggest crowd of 
13,099, wbich Installed them favo
rites. 

Jockey Ted Atkinson piloted 
Sun Again to a two-length 
triumph in the $7,500 added Mc
Lennan handicap. 

Director J. E. added to his 
growing fame I>y outrunning five 
other good three-year-olds in the 
$5,000 stagehand, the secondary 
feature. 

Burdened with high weight of 
122 pounds, Sun Again ran the 
mile and one eighth in 1:52.5 aDd 
established himself as choice to 
win the $25,000 Widener handicap 
two weeks hence. 

SecoIld place by a head went to 
Greentree stable'S Four Freedoms, 
with EUrasian, third. 

Sun Again paid $4.60, $3.30 and 
$2.70. Four Freedoms returned 
$8.90 and $4.60, and Eurasian's 
$3.20. 

The hiilb Iy-ranked stakes per
former Bolingbroke, a~o bearing 
122 pounds, ran seventh in the 
nine-horse field. 

fe ft l tm pf tp ave. lection of Sergt. William Shake
~owa .......... 342 139 107 187811354.8 spel'lre, one-time Notre Dame half
Opponents 223 102 99 185 548 36.'51 back, a the only member of the 

BIa' Ten Games Only - '70lh divi sion for infantry officers' =~~.~~.~~.~~.~ 
(Won 8, Lost %) cal1didate school at Ft. Benning, 

te ft ftm pf tp ave. Ga, Wi!S disclosed yesterday. '6 'I.' 1;;j 
Iowa .......... 212 94 66 127 518 51.8 i'lnde~ drastically reduced offi- l! 
Opponents 179 75 75 134433 43.3 eel' candidate quotas, one selection 

was alloted the 70th. Shakespeare Flfst En~ 
arrived here as a buck private last R~ns Tues, • Yaalr.¥s ~8e Russo 

The victory gave Marriage two 
wins in a row in the New Orleans' 
cap, biggest stake of the winter 
meeting, and cost Jockey Jack 
Westrope $2,500, the winning 
jockey's share of the proceeds. 
Westrope had originally signed to 
ride Marriage, but obtained his 
release to chauffeur First Fiddle, 
which finished third, a half length 
back of Rounders. 

Under a caeeful ride by Jess 
Higley Marriage made his bid in 
the stretch to overhaul Rounders. 

The winner paid $8 for $2. 
Rounders paid $6 to place and 

Contest Won 
By Free Throw 
In Last Few Second,s 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-lndiUla 
and Minnesota battled 'to anober 
48 to 47 decision in their Big 'len 
basketball game here last nllbt 
but this time the Hooseirs we't 
on the winning end in a game thll 
went one overtime period. 

The game was a duplication rJ. 
:friday night's encounter in m~ 
respects . The score at tbe h.U 
was 22-19 lor Minnesota last nighl 
as in Friday night's game and the 
contest was won by a free throw 
in the last few seconds, duplicat· 
ing the winning point in the first 
game. 

Indiana really gol going in the 
second half and on lree throWl 
by Claude Rethedord and bas
kets by Gene Faris, Jack Mercer 
and Retherford went abead, 35 to 
32. 

Minnesota knotted the count at 
39-all and again at 40 and 42 be
fore the regular period ended. 
India na. FG FT PF TP 
Shields, I .................. 2 2 0 6 
Retherford, £ .......... 4 2 3 10 
Peed, c ...................... 1 2 I 4 
Rowland, g ..............4 2 3 10 
Mercer, g .................. 1 I 1 3 
Faris, f .................... ..4 :z 0 10 
Herron, g ................ 2 1 3 5 

Totals ...................... 18 12 11 .. 
Minnesota. FG FT P.F TP 
Wright, f ................ 7 2 2 16 
Baglien, f ................ 1 3 2 S 
P. Sutton, c .............. 1 0 2 2 
Lehrman, g .............. 5 6 2 16 
M. Sutton, g ........... 2 0 3 4 
Poehler, c ................ 0 0 0 0 
Geragherty, g .......... 0 0 2 0 
Kelly, f ...................... 1 0 1 2 
Pepper, f .................. 1 0 2 2 

Totals ..................... 18 11 16 41 
Score at half-Minnesota 22, 

Indiana 19. 
Score at end regular playing 

time-Minnesota 42, Indiana 42. 
Free throws missed-Rowland 

3, Faris 2, H~rron, Wdght, Lehr
man, Poehler, Baglien. 

Officials-Lyle Clarno and Rol
lie Barnum. 

Graham rlays fo~ Colgate 
BUFFALO, N. Y. (AP)-Otto 

G r a ham, Northwestern's all
America lootbal player, made h1s 
basketball debu t in the east la,st 
night, scoring 19 points to lea9 
Colgate to a 53-49 victory over 
N\lw York university-the Raid
ers' lOth triumph in 13 starts. 

Graham, a naval trainee who 
was captain of Northwestern's 
cagers until be reported to Col~ 
gate Thursday, mad!! nine bask~1$ 
and one free throw and relayea 
four scoring passes although h~ 
almost had to be introduced to 
his mates. 

First Fidd Ie 
show. 

returned $3.60 to 

A Charming Comedy 
NEW YO!Ut ~AP) - ~arius 

~usso, star, southpaw at tbe ' New 
Yorfr; Yankees, paSsed his pre
induction examinatton and ·h.s 
been ordered by his Ozone Park, 
N. Y., draft board to report for 
'in.,d.uctlon T h u r s day at Camp 

August. His home is on Staten Is- f 

land, N. Y. 
Scene from "Where Are Your Cbildren?" now showing at the 10WI 

Based on the Book by Sally Benson 

by 

Jerome Chodorov and Josep Fields 
I J 

The Jesters of University High School 

• I 

Evening of February 28 and afternoo~ of Ma,rch 4 
(Special Hcllo~ reHrved for hiQh Ichool students 36c plWl O~c tax) 

I 

University Players-EveDiAgs o.f February 1? IDd , . . 
" 

March t, 2 and 3 

I . 

Admission by season coupon Seat reservati9ns a·y.~iI~ 

or Single Admission .. . . .. $1.00 

Federal Tax .. , .10 
8-~ Sc~aeffer Hal( 

........ ~ 
Total ,........ .. . . $1.10 Phone Extension 587 . , 

Student. may receln l'ejI8"ed seat Ilebts without furtb . • r cbarqa by pra..nt1n9 
! \ II~ • 

ldentificat,ion cards at 8-A Scbae.fier Hall . . , 

..) 

O!?,ton. . 

'Ihe swee~ pptato was named 
"yAm" by the Negroes, wh'(l com.
ing ~o America in t e early ~~, 
named, tl\e tubc;r afte r th ~ "nyam',' 
.or h ue yam they had eaten in 
Africa. . 

A SAGA 

" lO':TY 
COME! 

30c Till 5:38 

DEAD END KIDS 
YOUNG AMERICA 

IN ACTION 
"JUNI<>!l AB~" 

Theatre, starring J ackie Cooper and Gale Storm. 
A1'JTlY·" 

. . , A Dead Aim Dame 
.Q,I1d Quick 91] tho Dr~YI 

s.,-s..,I ..... 
"PISTOL ,.'~.. .' 
" ..... II A c.."F 'III"", 
...... H •• ' • .,.., .... ....... " 

maroon 
fiower 
wjth a 
sJeeves. 
il extends 
tq that of a 
The front of 
to her 
wbrn by 
en and by 
girls who 
IILuau" or 

fOR 
... MlcrosQope, 
",rlple nose p 
~bby c0ndens, 
Piece. Used Cf 

P)lrchaser. N. 
LiSbon, Iowa. -

Laundry , 

Shift . 

USfY 



the count at 
and 42 be. 

ended. 
FT PF TP 
2 0 8 
2 3 10 
2 1 4 
2 3 10 
1 1 3 
:l 0 10 
1 3 5 

12 11 .. 
FT PF TP 
2218 
3 2 5 
o 2 2 
6 2 16 
o 3 4 
o 0 0 
o 2 0 
o 1 2 
o 2 2 

42 
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_scatfi Will Play His Stradivarius 
~ Wednesday Night's Performance Here 

Tickets for Concert 
Available Tomorrow 
At Iowa Union Desk 

When Zino Francescatti, French 
liolinist,' presents his concert in 
Iowa Union Wednesday night 
., 8 o'clock, he will play his 
"Hart" Stradivarius, an instru
!lient he obtained in New York 
City a few years a (ter coming to 
Alnerica. 

Francescatti, who has been 
called "worthy of the mantle of 
paganini;' will appear here Wed
nesday night as the sej:ond guest 
iJ'tlst presented this year In the 
unIversity concert series. 

Tickets for the concert will be 
available at Iowa Union beginning 
tomorrow. Unl versity students 
may obtain tickets by presenting 
their student iden tification cards 
at the ticket desk in Iowa Union. 
" limited number of reserved 
seats will be sold to the general 
JlIIblic. 

The violinist made his Ameri
can debut with the New York 
p~ilharmonic Symphony orchestra 

. in 1939. During the past fcur 
years he bas made concert tours 
tlIroughout the country and has 
appeared with every major Amer
ican orchestra and has also played 
on radio programs. 

Wednesday nigh t's concert will 
include "Sonata in A major" 
(Bach); "Variations on a Theme 
of CoreW" (Tartini-Francescatti); 
"Sonata in A Major, op. 47" 
(Beethoven); "Week-End" (Gail
lrad); "La Fille aux Cheveux de 
Lin" (Debussy-Hartmann) . 

"Minstrels" (Debussy); "Polka, 
(rom 'The Age of Gold'" (Shos
~ovich), and "Introduction and 
Rondo Capriccio so" (Saint-Soens). 

fASHIONS-
(Continued from page 3) 

* * * 
French Violinist 

REP eROS 
The American Red Cross in 

India provides 'drop bundles'-
3S-pound recreation kits con
taining books, games, candy. 
and cigarettes, which are para
chuted from planes to troops at 
advanced positions along the 
Burma border. 

leis, or gaily-colored paper ones 
such as Hannah's, complete the 
eUect. 

Aithough it's not wearable, PAT 
LORENZ, Al of La Grange, Ill., 
is proul possessor of her genuine 
Australian boomerang. Ii's a v
shaped affair, made of a very 
light wood similar to balsa. Na
tive bird designs are bUrned inlo 
the wood, and when you throw it, 
it comes sailing back. 

Censorship Tight - . -" 

DIASTIC CENSOI SHII' reatricUOU 
on Allied correspondenta coverl.nJ' 
the bloody lIghUng below Rome. 
Imposed by Gen. Slr Harold ll. L. 
G. Alexander, commander of aU 
AllIed forces in Italy, have drawn 
coruslderable eli Uc.I.Im both in 
Washlngton and London. Elmer 
Davis, OWl director, requested 
the war department to invlllltigate 
the matter. Sir James Grigg, Brit. 
tsh secretary of atate for war, 
pledged that "Immedlatetnqulrle'" 
wt11 be made Into the question Of 
"why Anzlo dlapatches are being 
sent to Naplllll for pollcy CtIIUIOf

ship." Alexander Is IIbown In thbI 
new picture as he visited trOnt 
near C1stemo. (Intf!rnltionv) 

ANZIO-
(Continued (rom page I) 

dent asserted, however, that 
allied troops had prevented a 
breakthrough and the Ge~ns 
failed to gain tactically decisive 
ground. 
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Klara Robbins' Pupils 
To Give Piano Recital 

time during all the so-called troversies they have, many limes, I peeches, statements, and Dews t arainst tbem. Above all. don' l. 
Christian centuri has this hatred occasioned will welcome thi. new developments. Jet us become UDlJllteftd a..-Iml. 
risen to such a height as at the volume and the further tro- • • • them aDd bec_ aDtJ-BrUlilt 

versy which is su e to follow. For .. . or anll-a .... n. 
present day in central, eastern. those who are unacquainted With/ forel~ nations even w~l acc.use • • • 
and outhern Europe .... Here in the highly developed techniques ~s of bel.ng gra ping and Impenal - Dispel their propaganda WiUl 

A second piano recital will be this country it has recently broken of Biblical criticism this volume I Is while they them elves are truth. Exp.ress their sell-interest 
. out in certain quarters, with a few of es:.ay might weli prove to be practicing imperialism and are with facts. Don't let them come 

held by the pupils of Klara Rob-, Ignorant and noisy advocates and a happy introduction. grasping all they can get Remem- to believe their own false claims 
bil}li in her home at 1049 Wood- an illiterate credulous followln,; I her when they called us "Uncle as natioQII: do after these are re-
lawn street today at 3 o'clock. . but, please God. we shall ine Shylock." peated sufncienUy often . 

The following pupils will par- the hateful mon ter before It NEWS!-- In such a situation, we must If we follow such a just course 
t1cipate: Joan Evans "Album Lear' gro ~ to threatening prop~rtion , I demand self-interest and din it for a few years, perhaps we will 
(G ' ) "On th M d "(L'ch to plaC\le, destroy, or dlSti ~e (Continued from page 2) daily into the ears of our govern- ha\'e some nalio coming to u 

neg , e ea ow 1 - us." (p. 207) ment and our people. There is no I on the ground we like to work on, 
ner); Ruth Mason, "Fur Elise" Was l\lark anll- emilie'.' Pro Q'RIcb dlftku.1t pHln. tbem other way to offset propagandists the philDliophy upon which we 
(Beethoven); Ann Fenton, "Vien- Grant's cbapter Is Wu.minaUDI"- to aUe!)' our DIlJI p1l.l · of than to confront them with the would prefer to deal with them. 
ese Melody" (Folk Song); Robert and e:ultlna'_n.d sl.Dce It I tbe l~ we woald have to nt facts, nol every once in a while, II they see they cannot get away 
Peters " Henry VIn Dances'" hope of your revIewer tbat thl the I.aber DnJens to drop tbelr but every minute of every day. with anything. that their old 

June Schmidt, "Wedding Day at wldel persued by readers of n. no n .. 1 Interest \·I~lnt. Utude, their own imperialism. an- too will see the wisdom of an un-
, , slplflcant d1scw- Ion wUl be selnlh In~ and adc!lpt a I the lacts of their own elfish at- methods are useles , perhaps they 

Troldhaugen" (Grieg); Forrest The PaU Iowan the control- Tbeir II!HHJi juW thetr OWD tagonistic ways, cartels, their own selfish christian way of dealipg 
Hinkhouse, "Invictus" (Huhn), IIn~ the Is need not be here dl- exb~lIce ani tbelr OWl! salart riches of raw materials, and world for world betterment. 
"W h 0 Is Sylvia" (Schubert): B ,'uleed I b coneoctlD.,. all manaen of air and sea ba.e . I do not ee any other hope of 

r u c e Tyndall, "Fughetla C Tho ~ who are familiar with Dr. 1 rea ons to justtl l/lIhne and • • • bringin( them around to that 
Minor" (Bach). Grant ' contributions to New Te. t- they will ~et those reason dan DoD't lie about tbem. Pon't I sound basis of international rc-

Shirley Lewis, "II Penseroso" ament scholarship and the con- inlo your ne"............... tbro".h lJidk the Po·t d'-- I ti h' 
(HelIer), "Warrior's Song" (Hel- ================:::c====-= .... = .. =~.Q===_=======m=.==n==p=r=op=a=.=aD==....,===a=o=n=S=I=p=.========='" 
ler); Tommy Brook, "Scotch 
Poem" (Mt;Dowell); W'arren Luse, PO~PEYE ____ ~_--. ~=~-:-:-:::-:::-~:---r:~z.;i:iE~~A1 •• • ...-__ , 
"Lento" (Scott), "Dance Negre" ,. r:' 

(Scott); Gerry Cobb, "Sous Bois" 
(Staub), "Romance" (Slbellus); 
Richard Hazlett, "Sonata Op. 2 
No.1 Allegro" (Beethoven); Mary 
Lu Kringel, "Sonata Op. 2 No. 1 
Presti imo" (Beethoven) and 
Barbara Baird who will play "In
termezzo Op. 118 No.1" (Brahms) 
and "Concerto 0 Minor Allegr'o" 
(Mozart) . 

REVIEW-
(Continued from page 2) 

ea ted In a brief q uolatlon. Back 
of the Gospel of Mark, Dr. 
Gralll contend, there:va the 
meanln,ful manifold of the 
AJIOIItoUc ~athlnr (see Chap. 
IV). This preach In. a. discerned 
In "The Acts" and In "Mark" 
m&kes It perfectly clear that 
tbe earliest Christianity we 
know had a two-fold basis, and 
stood UPOD two feet. htstory a.nd 

BLONDIE 

~~_-J::~-_ 
- ~"Cl.- r --- ---... 

CHIC YOUNG 

22, put as much "junk" in her purse 
as the Iowa coed does. 

Exotic as a dark-eyed Spanish 
lass and mysterious as deep dark 
jungle is the Tabu perfume re
ceived by MERLE WIJ,IlTER, A2 
of Dysart. A gilt of Ens. Rex Hart
zell, who purchased it in Cuba, 
it comes in a three-inch square 
glass bottle with a shiny black 
top. The label has a black back
ground with a red border and the 
words "Tabu by Dalla" in Silver. 
Because it's a tmost impossible to 
obtain in the United States, Mel'le 
wears it only for "special" occa-

De Luce's censored noon dis
patch did not. make ciear whether 

exPerience. The history Wall 

there in the oral tradilions of 
Je us· 1Ile and death; and tile 

"Holoku" Gown From H~wali 
HAANAH TYAU, G of Hono

iulu, who has only been in the 
United States four months is the 
possessor of a real Hawaiian 
"Hoioku" or festival gown simi
lar to our formals. It's made of 
maroon cotton with a large white 
nower deSign and is fashioned 
wjth a ruffled v-neck and puff 
sleeves. Filling tight at the hips, 
it extends into a long train similar 
to that of a bridal gown in back. 
The front of the skirt comes just 
to her ankles. This is the costume 
worn by the older Hawaiian wom
en and by the younger Hawaiian 
girls who wish to dress up for a 
"Luau" or special party. Flower 

sions. 
Many other Iowa coeds have 

received lois of other original and 
attractive gifts 1rom their boys 
overseas, and 'though it's not half 
as nice as having the boys them
selves around, they're a t least a 
little proof that something desir
able is resulting 1rom the war. 

this four-mile salient was the experience was equally real and 
ground regained in thc two-hour could now be bared anywhere 
battle mention d in the latcr dis- and by anyOne ..•. There were 
patch. no limit to the ranre of thIs ex-

On the main Iront. south ot Cas- perlence of the rl eD, .Iorltled 
sino as weil as on the Anzio beach-
head the allies were engaged in Chrlst .•. n I 0 to tbls day; 
one of the decisive battles of the for we ,reaUy leasen the effect-

Iveness of the GhrlllUan messa.e 
war a g a Ins t German lorces If we insIst uPOn .etlln, It all 
brought (rom many parts at Eur- Inside the four walls of past 
ope. A new phase was indicated history. Moreover, we hall 
with a reinforcement. of the Fifth never catclt U\e real ethos of 
army at Cassino by Indians and the New Testament until we 
New Zealanders brought. from the abandon our exauerated 'hls-
Eighth army on the oppOSite side to ( rlclsm,," PP. 83, 8t) 
of Italy. It is this emphasis of Form-Crit-

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
Another correspondent at the icism, however, that has evoked 

beachhead, HaJ, Nicholson or the g atest opposition. New Test
Reuters. saId In a dl patch Wed ament research seeks historical 
yesterday; "Allled force in the certainties and for the most part 
face of heavy attaCks by day seeks tor them in written docu
and by nl,ht have made a slight ments. Yet, in the opinion of your 
And studied withdrawal from an reviewer, the careful , constructive 
advanced defense I I n e and "tradition criticism" espoused by 
launched a number of counter Dr. Grant, which goes beyond an 
attack when the enemy was ari(l historicism and interprets the 
least expecting them. truth-values of the Synoptic Gos-CLASSIFlED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or2 days-

l Oe per line per day 
CODJeCutive days-

1c per line per day 
~utive days-

6c per line per da7 
month-

4c per line Pel." day 
-l'iBure 5 words to lin_ 

M1nlmum Ad-2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1)0c col. inch 

Or ' 5.00 per month 

Want Ads Cash in Advance 
ble at Dally Iowan Busi
oUice daily until I) p.m. 

IjpallClllations must be called in 
before I) p.D\. 

BeIpoaaible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * '" * * FOR SALE 

roR SALE-Bausch and Lomb 
MlcroSllope, like new, with case. 

~rjple nose piece, oil ertJersion, 
Abby ccndenser, one extra eye 
Piece. Used carefully by original 
IF'chaser. N. A. York, M. D., 
Lisbon, Iowa. 

* .* * 
ROOMS FOR RENT "Hard fighting Is contilluln, pels in terms ot the vitalistic and 

FOR RENT-Lovely Room. Steam and there Is no sl,n yet that the empirical Christian faith, will not 
heat. Dial 6403. enemy has expanded hi effort." long await general acceptance 

APARTMENTS 

APT. FOR RENT-Two room fur 
nished apartment for one or two 

adults. Prefer to rent to one girl. 
517 Iowa Avenue. Phone 2860. 

WANTED 
WANTED - Girl for general of

fice work. Shorthand and typ
ing required. Larew, Company-
9681. 

The character of the beachhead among scholars and laymen alike. 
!lgh ling was shown in one instance While a~most every chapter in 
ciled by De Luce in which an "Our EarlJest Goopel" merits the 
American inCantry unit, aithough attention of the r Viewer, the one 
cut off by German advances on entitled "Was Mar/t Anti-Seml
both its flanks, held fast for 72 tic?" will unquestionably evoke 
hours without budging an inch. the most widespread comment. It 
It was still holding as Dc Luce is particularly apropos to call at
wrote. tention to this discussion at a time 

As many as 90 German tanks when anti-semitism has become 
swarmed in the Ironl 20ne at one once more an insidious and viru
time Friday after the major battle ' lent infection in human relation
had been renewed at 5 a. m. Kes- ships. Dr. Grant wrll.e3: "It is one 

WANTED - Laundry 
Flat finish 5c pound. 

Longstreth. 

selring's push was aimed along of the strangest and also one of 
shirts 9c. the A1bano-Anzio road and also the most abhorrent and diaboli
Dial 3762. crosswise to hit the American line cal paradoxes of Weslern Civili-

WANTED-Plumbing and heatin,. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

to the east at a right angle. zalion that. the people among 
"This obviously is the fullest- whom Chrislilmily arose and to 

scale effort to throw the allied whose religion it owed the most 
forces back into the sea," said an -historically, have been for nine
allied headquarters spokesman. teen centuries the object oC undy-

Fifth army troop reinforced with ing animosity. Moreover, at no 
Indians and New Z e a I and e r s 
fought into the southern edge ot 
Cassino after attacks across the 

the Nazis in the Carroceto and 
Sezze areas of the beachhead. 

Brown', Commerce CoUele Rapido river which apparently put 
Iowa City'S Accredited I them into the railroad station a 

Allied naval units continued 
their support of the beachhead by 
shelling German positions inshore 
and U. S. navy torpedo boats fired 
torpedoes against enemy destroy
ers or minelayers northeast of 
Corsica with unobserved results. 

Business School mile south of town. But they had 
Establiahed 1921 not yet achieved the beachhead 

Day School Night School 70 miles lo the north.west. 
"Open the Year 'Round" G e r man aviation, apparently 

Dial 4682 having drawn reserves from Ger

FURNITURE MOVING 
many, flung 100 sorties against the 
beachhead and adjacent waters. 
The weather held the dommant 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER allied air force to 300 sorties Fri
day but good strikes were made on 

For JUtjclent Furniture Monu. 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

The Germans have thrown 
U-boats into the battle. These un
dersea raiders are iurking in the 
waters QU the beachhead to prey 
on the vital allied sea supply line. 

WANTED 

PAPER CARRIERS 
-Don't Waste Valuable Time 

Worrying Over Lost Articles, 

Needed Employees, or Someone to Do Your 

Laundry while the Little Woman'. on the Swing 

Shift. 

Several Nice Routes Are to Be Open in Near 

Future. See Circulation Manager. 
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,SUI Still 
Not · Notified 
About A. S. T. P. 

Army and university officials 
connected with the army special
ized training ):rogram still have 
received no definite official or
ders regarding the war depart
ment's decision to curtail training 
of most units of Ule program, Col. 
Luke D. Zech, commandant of the 
A. S. T. P. units stationed on the 
campus of the University 01 Iowa, 
said yesterday. 

The university will be directly 
affected by the program of reduc
tion, which is being put into effect 
by withdrawing 110,000 men from 
the training program in an effort 
to boost the army's manpower 
toto I, still 200,000 men short of 
the total it shoukl have reached 
two months ago. 

Approximately 750 men will be 
taken [I'om their studies in the 
university, leaving a total of from 
554 to 590 men enrolled in some 
courses. This figure includes men 
in advanced medicine. dentistry 
and engineering courses, and ap
proximately 75 members of the 
A. S. T. p, reserves, 17-year-olds 
who have not yet been inducted 
into the army. 

The present enrollment of 
A. S. T. P . students at the uni
versity constitutes the largest such 
unit stationed at anyone school 
in Iowa. A total of 1,300 men 
have been attending army-super
vised classes here. 

University officials are uncer
tain as to the ettect the curtail
ment of the program will have 
upon the university. The students 
who will be withdrawn will leave 
by April I, according to the an
nouncement by the war depart
ment. 

Colonel Zech, in speaking of 
the announcement, which was 
made public Friday, said "I un
derstand it is correct," and ex
plained that the university would 
lose a group of men pursuing 
studies not Included In the war 
department's list of subjects to be 
retained. 

He stated tha t no specific or
ders have arrived in his office re
garding the contracts between the 
army and the university, but that 
formal notification of the proce
dure to be followed would soon 
arrive. 

Each unit of the army stationed 
here, he said, holds a separate 
contract with the university, so 
that there are (rom 8 to 12 sepa
rate contracts to be considered. 
The contracts contain a 90-day 
clause providing that the provi
sion of facilities by the university 
may cease 90 days after govern
ment notice is received. 

The effect of the enrollment 
drop-off will, nevertheless, not 

Post-War CommiHee 
To Ask Referendum 
On Recreation ,Plan 

A proposal for a referendum on 
the creation of a commission plan 
of control and tax-supported rec
reational program will be made by 
the Iowa City post-war planning 
executive committee at a general 
planning committee meeting to
morrow night at 7:30. 

The executive committee will 
submit the question through a 
resolution. Committee members 
are Mrs. E. W. Paulus, C. Woody 
Thompson and Newton Weller, 
who will present the proposal. 

The resolution points out that 
there is an increasing need for 
community interest in juvenile 
problems and adequate recrea
tional facilities; that the Iowa,code 
provides for definite authority for 
such facilities through a commis
sion under city jurisdiction, and 
that the duly authorized municipal 
swimming pool will necessitate a 
business-like and systematic man
agement of the civic interests in 
this public Improvement and re
lated playground developments. 

Theretore, upon the favorable 
recommendation of the recrea
tional board of Iowa City, the 
special investigating committee 
and the executive committee of 
the Iowa City post-war planning 
committee, the post-war planning 
committee recommends an appro
priate pet i t ion be circulated 
among city voters rel/arding this 
matter and presented to the mayor 
and city counCil' for action as pro
vided by law. 

It Is aiso recommended that 
upon completion of proper peti
tioning the city administration 
give serious consideration to sub; 
mittlng at the next possible regu
lar election, June 5, the question 
of the city's initiating a laX-sup
ported recreation prol/l'am under a 
commission plan in accordance 
with state statutes concernlnl/ 
swimming pools and juvenile 
plaYl/rounds. , 

The resolution also states that, 
in connection with the petition 
and submitted question to votel'l, 
It should be made clear by favor
able action, that the city Is under
stood to be authorized to levy an
nually a tax not to exceed one
half mill which shall be used for 
the maintenance, operation, and 
Improvement of playgrounds and 
the municipal swimming pool. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Present War Has Advanced Acceptance 
Of Airplanes 20 Years; Speaker Says 

women, accountants, enaineers, 
slatlsticlans, UbrarlallB, didl
tlans, nurses and laboratory 
technicians, Mrs. Power saId. 
"United Airlines is expecting a 

Opportunities tor women in ;tructive uses ot the airplane after terrific increase in personnel, 
aviation, a tield "which has cap- the war, rather than its destruc- necessitated by tl'le great expon
tured the imagination of old as tive tuncpons during wartime. sion in world travel aCter the 
well as young people," were dis- "United Airlines employs a war," she declared . Ten years 
cussed by ' Mrs. Kathleen Power staff of researchers whose ex- after the armistice the company 
of United Air Lines' school and J b Is I d th t is expecting to have 25,000 em-

press 0 to I U Y e pas, ployees as compared with the 
college service department at the presenl and fulure of .viaUon," 7,500 now on its payroll , she 
Career CUnic yesterday morning. she sa.ld. "The predictions based . t d t 

" 't is believed that the ' present POID e ou . on the f1ndlnn of these per- --___ ~ ___ _ 
war nas advanced the acceptance sons state that within four year. 
of the airplane by 20 years," Mrs. after the conclusion of the war, 
Power said in urging her listeners domestic air transportation wl1l 
to think seriously about the con- be five times Its 19U slle. Fur- Tomorrow 
be so severe at the university as 
at some other schools already 
struggling with reduced incomes 
because of decreased ci vitian en
rollment. Some schools will lose 
two-thirds or their total enroll
ment. 

The war department order di
rected virtual abandonment of the 
A. S. T. P. by April I, excepting 
only tile advanced students and, 
of course. the reserves. Of the 
approximately 145,000 men now 
assigned to A. S. T . P. only 35,000 
wili remain in the colleges and 
universities throughout the nation, 
about 5,000 of whom are pre-in
duction students. 

thermore, their estlmates show 
that 80 percent of the passen
~ers now travellln~ by Pullman 
will ~o by air." 

Six Organizations 
To Meet 

The jobs open to women are Athens History Circle-Home of 
mainly in the fields ot public re- Mrs. David Shipley, Woodlawn 
lations, according to Mrs. Power. apartments, 3 p. m. 
Such jobs Include stewardesses, Book Review club- Home of Mrs. 
passenger agents, counter sales- Charles Foster, 310 S. Governor 
women, outside saleswomen, reser- street, 2 p. m. 
vation saleswomen, wire opera- Dau&'hters of Union Veteran 
tors and radio operators. The Community building, 2:15 p. m. 
general requirements for these Eagle Ladles-Eagle hall, 8 p. m. 
positions are United States cill- I (owa City Woman's club, Chorus 
zenship, excellent health. height I - Clubro.oms of Community 
of at least five feet, two inches, building, 7:) 5 p. m. 
and at least 21 years of age. A. A. U. W., (nternailonal Rel~-

Women are also beln~ hired I trons Study group-Boal'd rooms 
as link-trainer operators, drafts- of public IIbl'a ry, 7:30 p. m. 

• 

Ca·mpus Con~ultants 
Jean Bowlsby Peggy Marvel Gloria Weiser 

"THE CONSULTANTS KNOW WHERE TO 60" 

Even George Washington would be 'out on a 
limb if you "axed" him about this week's news 
and must do's. Besides remembering the birth
day of our nation's first leader there are those im
portant vi.ctory first needs that just must be consid
ered. Salvage drives and saving and contributing 
books and spare pennies for the fellnws over there 
have to be first in today's "dear diary, I dood it." 

I 

I BREMERS have just received that 
shipment of Shetlane all Lamb's 
wool, v-neCk, pull-over sweaters. 
These McGregor sweaters are a 
(jne ribbed weave with a slightly 
brushed surface in sort pastel 
sl1ades of canary yellow, luggage 
tlln, and green. Sizes 36-44; price, 
,5.00 at BREMER . 

It you're weary and tired 
and you're all in a muddle 

If you're hungry for good food 
then come down on the double 

Don't let food hunting drive 
you to distraction 

FORD HOPKINS, the place for 
dining attraction. 

SandWiches, sundaes, a full 
me"l or dime treat 

FORD HOPKINS tounlain Is 
the best on the beat. 

Dance to starll~ht and 
red, white and blue

"Swln~ Salute" 

Things 'n stulf got pretty 

It's the MAID-RITE HAM
BURGER SHOP again for break
fast, lunCh, or dinner. They serve 
everything from a sandwich to a 
meal and hav~ fountain service. 
What person doesn't appreCiate 
cleanliness w hen he is food 
minded? You, too, will put the 
MAID-RITE at the top of your 
list of fine quality tood, quick 
service, and pleasllnt surround
ings. 

Military and musical notes at 
the Informal "Swine Salute." 

The Alpha Chi Omega house Is 
really buzzing this week with 
newly acquired pins ·and rings. 
Bob Yelton, S.A.E., gave his pin 
to Rhea Hyink before leaving tor 
Fort Knox . Kentucky. Phil Nissen 
receiv"d It spllrkler from Miles 
Schemault who is in Chicago; and 

I Borb Baker now has Wally 
StringhanfS Phi Delt pin. Con
gratulations are in store for all . 

Tickets a~ Union tomorrow for 
"Swing Sa lu~e," Feb. 26 

Rings ore pretty excitin'! At 
least Willie Seemulh, Tri Dell, 
had a menlal and physical relapse 
after her man, Bob Stevenson, 
Coast Guard,· presented her with 
a diamond last Salurday night. As 
the story goes, Willie slept Mon: 
day afternoon and forgot to pick 
up her five pounds. But Tuesday 
wasn't too lale! Best wishes, kids. 

amusln' and confusio' last Sunday Soft, smooth hands may be 
p.m. when the Sigma Della Tau yours with the daily use of Gibbs 
lines were crossed with the D.G. Hand Cream sold at GIBBS DRUG 
house, the De-Luxe Cab company, STORE, corne!' of College and 
and the Hotel Jefferson! I ! ALL Dubuque stree~. This cream has 
NIGHT long strange people called been sold year after year to well 
at these weird hours for taxis. . . satisfied customers in Iowa City. 
and then there was the young Protect your skin against wind
romeo who was bound he was I burn, chaffing, and roughness 
going to talk to his D.G. friend wlth Gibbs Hand Cream sold in 
even if he had to put ten nickels 3 oz. jars at 39c and 8 oz. jars 
in it! My-y-y, but those gals were at 79c. 

The Lenten sea so n always 
means a speci~l amount of meal 
planning and budget devising. 
Fruits and vegetables, fresh and 
so healthfuL will make your fami
ly doubly fond of those nourishing 

popular! ! ! 

How are the CHAPS-not , the 
ones that meet you on the street 
or in your classes--we mean those 
troublesome chaps that sneak up 
on you, just any time and leave 
your hand,S and face irritated. 
Use SUPERB Lotions and Creams 
aJld kiss those chaps good bye-
drop in at DRUG SHOP just south 
of Hotel Jefferson-EDWARD S. 
KOSE, Pllarmacist. 

Your chance &0 Dance 
"Swln. Salute" 

Well .. . when Sgt. Earl John
son was here on leave last week
end he saw to I t that Dottie 
Ceberstrom, Currier, got a ring 
for Valentines . . : Great guy, 
that St. VaLentine. 

• • • 
Ticket. Oll ule Monday 
for the "Swine Salute ... 

At the Iowa UniOIl 

Having watch trouble? Why 
not take your tic k e I' to tha 
HERTEEN II STOCKER WATCH 
II JEWELRY REPAIR SHOP on 
Dubuque street in the Hotel J.el
ferson1 You will get a speedy, 
well-done job by men who are 
specialists in handllnl/ all makes 
of wa tches. 

AI'III1, Na9Y, Collere Men 
on the I'WI 

Feb. 18 mea ... Informal danee' ;u 

meals. Your grocer has those 
One of the few young Misses necessary meal-time ingredients 

who won't miss the A.S,T.P. boys each day for you. As you choose 
is Tweed, the Gamma Phi pup. .. and plan remember LAGOMAR
She's about the FIRST gaL we've C(NO-GRUPE CO. serves your 
ever seen that DOESN'T appre- grocer and you. 
ciate the army! ! I 

Remember Ule day 
for a "Swln~ Salute," 

Lel's get set tor sprinl/ suit 

Anne Casey has been nominated 
for the hearts and flowers girl for 
this Valentine 'R day. Her quiver 
and arrow kid this year couldn't 
hlWe "Pickard" a better timc fol' 
his splurge. Here's to mOl'e holi
days for more r:i!ls Anne. 

e xci t e
men!. For 
endless goo d 
looks through 
spring you'll 
want to choose 
a suit from 
T H a E E 

Just Informal and cute 
"Swln&, Salute" 

Feb. 26 

S I 8 T E R S Hey, gang, it's the game ot 
with the soft every season aod right now you'll 
cardil/an flair, be treating 
or the man- ~ your health 
tailored a I r. ",and you I' 
D I' e ssm a k- goo d hu-
en too are m 0 r when 
popular t his * you g 0 
year I n a II ,W'i t h the. 
woolen mate- crowd for 
rial that have a game of 
sprinl/ 8 t Y I e duck pins. 
dis t i 'nction. If you're 
Checks and just in lor 
plaids, or just the lun or 
p I a I n hues. a real strike and spare friend, 
M a key our you'll love an evening at the 

sui t sa I e c t Ion I t THREE DUe K PIN ALL E Y. 20 S. 
BISTIRS.. Dubuque. 

; 

,\ 

The No. 1 hit cardigan suit. Marvelous with every 

blouse. wear yours daytime 10 daletime thru Spring. 

Springtime-fresh prints. sunshine paslels-dresses 

Lo send your spirits soaring-Io snatch a leaf from 

your calendar. 

The spark of your whole wardrobe this Spring

your coot. the brilliant accent over every c08h~me. 

Choose yours from vivid chesterfields. boy coots, 

dressmakers and reefers. 

HeartcaLching cottons with pretty-girl ruffles. lace

paper trims, sugar candy colors-all are new as 

the first crocus. 

St1NDA Y. FEBRUARY 20, 19« 

Sure sign of Spring are these good looking 
classics- No. 1 wardrobe invesh;nent for 
thru Springtime. Right ony time- they take 
you 'round the clock looking and feeling 
your best dressed self .. See our top collec
tion- coots, dresses, classic and new cardi
gan suits, All superbly tailored for non
stop duty. 
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